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New Yorkers Will 
~alDe Candidates 

For Mayor Today 

Open Nasal Clinics to Cornbat Infantile Paraly i 

. 
,3 '. Sided Battle Chicagoan Gives 

t · Ex · Self Up After 
OOIDS, peet Killing Judge 

Million Voters 

laGuardia, Copel a 0 d 
Mahoney Briog Up 

Nationallssue8 

NEW YORK. Sept. I~ (AP)
Approximately 1,000,000 enrolled 
voters, stiJ:red by th~ hottest 
local campaign In years, will set
tle 52 primary conteats tomorrow 
and . clear the way lor the gen
eral municipal election in No
vember. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 15 (AP)-A 
frenzied cUent slew a lonner mu
nicipal judge and stabbed another 
attorney today in two swift at
tacks in loop skyscrapers. 

A half hour later their assa.ilant, 
Georg~ L. Chicharevich, 56, rush
ed into the Des Plaines street po
lice station and told Capt. Pat
rick Collins: 

"1 just killed two men. They 
made me lose $60.000 In property 
and caused my wife to dle. They 
double-crossed me." 

Former Judge Prederick W. 

Chief Interest centered in the 
three-sided battle for the mayor
alty nominations, in which an 
anti-new deal democrat, backed 
by Tammany Hall, sought to 
vanqulsh administration support
ers ' In the lists of both maj or 
parties. 

Elllott succumbed to two bullet 
wounds shortly after he was shot 
down but the other target ot the 
double assault, Attorney Geor,e 
A. Mason, was expected to recover 
from three slashes on the body. 

Dr. A ... tln A. Hayden admlll te,. lIasal spray to Muy Ellen Traat 

Flihting right and left with 
former Gov. Alfred E. Smith and 
the ruUng laction ot Tammany 
behind him, was Sen. Royal S. 
CopelaJld, gray haired conserva
tlve Who insisted that national 
Issues were at stake. 

Opposing him from the repub
lican side was Mayor F. H . La
G~a~dla', dynamic little liberal 
whose followers expressed con
viction that he had won his bat
tle with a single campaign 
speech, In which hc reviewed his 
administration and offered the 
city the choice of more or the 
same ' or 1\ return to machine ;rule. 
Regardless of Mayor LaGuardla's 
late in the republican primary, 
however, he wl\1 \1e a candidate 
in the election Nov. 2 as the sole 
nominee of the American labor 
party. 

And some Tammany support
ers of Copeland have expressed 
a fear that there wlll be a sub
stantial wrlte-in-vote tor La 
Guardla on the democratic ballot. 

PJtted against SelUltor Cope
land in the democratic primal'), 
was former Supreme Court Jus
tice Jeremiah T. Mahoney, 
husky, energetic former athlete 
who wore the colorll of the four 
pro-new deal borough leaders 
outside of Manhattan. 

The issues have been mOI'e 
numerous than clear cut, rang
In, all the way from the five 
cent fare to the Ku Klux Klan . 

While Mayor LaGuardia has 
sat back, reCusing as he express
ed It to "get down on my knees 
and beg tor votes," Mahoney Dnd 
Copeland have carried on brisk 
campaigns, with the result that 
the breach within the city's once 
solid democracy has been per
ceptibly widened. 

Al Smith F~, 
To Mention Bhlck 

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP)
Alfred E. Smith went on the air 
tonight in a speech which had 
been announced in advance as a 
projected attac~ on Supreme 
Court Justice HUAfo L. Black tor 
his pUrported Ku Klux Klan con
nectiollli-and made no mention 
of either Black or the Klan. 

Two days ago the campaign 
headquarters for Sen. Royal S. 
Co~land, Tamma,ny-dealgnated 
anti-new deal candidate for the 
New York City mayoralty wnom 
Smith Is supportih~ had an
noUnced that the former governor 
would deal' with the Black mat
ter jl) his talk. 

But tbe 1928 democratic preal
dential candidate uttel'ed no word 
about the Black repor1.a. 

IllIitead, in a speech titled 
• "autside Interference In city au

tonomy," he contented himself 
mainly with an attack on pres
ent taxes In New York, and with 
an appeal tor votes for Copeland, 
Too, there was no recogniZable 
mention of any "outside interfer-
,nte." .. 

From statements ot the prisoner 
and witnesses, Captain Collins and 
Lieut. Harry O'DonneU recon
structed this sequence of events: 

While Chicago's clo ed schools spread ot Inlantll paralysi', ren muy receh'e sprays of zinc 
are opening. municipal and coun- which has reached a mUd epi- sulphate. pro Austin A. Hyden 

demic form. Authorlties have Is administering a spray to Mary 
opened nasal clinics where child- Ellen Trant, above. 

Chlchal'evlch, brooding 0 v e r 
failure to recover property in 
court proceedin,s In which he had 
been represented until recently by 
the two lawyers, armed himself 
with two revolvers and a needle
point shoemaker's awl. He went 
to the olClce of Mason on the lOth 
floor of the Chicago Title and 

ty agencies organize to combat , 
Chicago Open 
CIa es in 42 
Higher Schools 

Trust building. They discussed the CHICAGO, Sept. 15 (AP)
attorney's pendlng sult for $5,000 The city board of health decided 
in fees. Suddenly Chlcharevic:h 
lashed out at Mason with the awl at a special meetin, tonight to 
He fought off two secretaries, aUow the opening of all hiah 
EmUy Norcross and Mrs. Vanja schools, vocational schools and 
Baron, and fled. junior colleges closed during the 

He hastened to the Temple 
building, several doors west on outbresk ot infantile paralysis in 
Washington b 0 u I e v a r d, and Chicago. 
ascended to EWott's suite on the President James B. McCah y 
13th floor. He fired live 6hots. of the board of education an
Elliot staggered to an anteroom 
and Iell dead. 

Fake Solicitors 
Dupe Iowans In 
Pool Campaign 

Unauthorized agents, repre8ent
ing themselves .. bona fide solici
tors for lunds tor the new hydro
therapy pool, the 193'1 senior dao 
memorial, have duped 'J number 
01 Iowan. in houJe-to-hou.e soli
citations. 

.It was reported last night that 
the solicitors had been active in 
Washington, la., and a number of 
other towns throuahout the . tate. 
Staten Brownln" chairman of the 
senior class memorial c:ommlttee, 
last niiht said that no hOUle-to
house soliciting has been author
ized by the· comrnlttee. 

All contributions are being made 
directly to tbe committee or to 
Pro!. F. G. Higbee, director of 
convocations. 

Spanish Rebels 
PD8h New Drives 

On. Madrid Front 

HENDAYE, Pranco - Spanish 
Border, Sept. 15 (AP)-8panisb 
insurgents struck with new fury 
today on fronts from the Bay 01 
Biscay to Madrid. Snow in the 
north and bitter cold In the east 
inspired efforts to take vital gov
ernment points before winter lets 
in. 

Four columns to tbe west and 
south of Gijon, where ,overnment 
forces are concentrated 1,or a final 
desperate stand on the north coast, 
be,an blastilll their way through 
government resistance with heavy 
mountain artillery. They fouaht 
in fog, snow and sleet. 

Strong winds and cold alreadY 
had .topped the Insur,ent drive 
on the Aragon front. Airplanes, 
however, swarmed over ,overn
ment positions southeaJlt of HUellea 
and Zuera and dropped explosives. 

7 Pound Daughter 

nouneed , cIa es would begin to~ 

morrow In the 42 institutions at
tectcd. Elementary schools will 
remaIn dosed temporarily, he 
Bald. ParOChial high schools also 
will open tomorrow. 

All schools in the city remain
ed closed on the tall opening 
date, Sept. '7, when infantile 
paralysis cases were I ncreasl ng 
rapidly among children of school 
age. 

Tonight's decision of the board 
of health aHected 140,000 pupils 
out 01 the 460,000 in the public 
school system. 

Offices of th board of educa
tion became a beehive of activity 
as the ban 00 classes was litted. 
Preparations went forward to 
open the secondary schools as 
soon as possible. 

Free Young Farmer 
00 Bond; Accused 

Of Killiog Wile 

CENTERVILLE. Sept. 15 (AP) 
- Paul McCarty, 22, Mystic, la ., 
farmer charged with the murder 
of his 17 -year-old wife, was at 
liberty tonight on $10,000 bail 
bond, part of which was posted 
by the fa ther ot his dead wife. 

Mrs. McCarty's dead body was 
lound on the morning of Sept. 3 
on a highway near here. 

Tbey had attended a weddlng 
at Unionville, Mo., and were en 
route home after a visit to a tav
ern, McCarty said, when they 
quarreled. He said his wife feU 
out of the truck, but he was un
able to remember the circum
stances. 

n ... -
Dean-Emeritus 

clzool at Home 

Albert Kaupa Ilnd brotber Adolph 

Aithough school (or 315.000 ele
mentary pupils in Chicago has 
been deterred because of infan
tile paralysis, studying and les
sons go on just the same-over 

the radio. Schoo) authorities con
ducted their classes by broadcasl
ing lessons . Here are Albert and 
Adolph Kaupas, going to school 
ot home. 

Board 
Five 

of 
New 

Education Names 
Faculty Members 

Ok a y s Acceptance Of 
$12,696 in Gift · At 

Meeting Her 
The appointment ot five new 

faculty members of the t1nlver
sity of Iowa and formal accep
tance of $12,696 in gilts was ap
proved by the stote boar d of edu
cation at a meeting here yester
day. 

The litle, dean-emeritus or the 
college of pharmacy. was also 
conferred upon Prot. Wilber J. 
Teeters, [or 35 years dean of the 
coUege. Teeters resigned July 1. 
han din g over administrative 
duties to R. A. Kuever. 

• • • • . . . . , . . 
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Fair, Cooler 
JOWA - Fair iocIay and &omor
ro"';mewbat tooler 10 e -
Iffme IOUUteaat 1odAy ; r I. I 0 & 
Ie...,.uatw-e to_rrow • 
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Japanese Spokesman 
Says .League Shall 
Not Interfere • 

III Asia 
Britain, France 
Set in Motion 
Sea Campaign 
Naval Air Annadas Of 

2 Nation Begin 
Pirate Hunt .... 

LONDON. Sept. IS (AP)-Brl
taln and France, disregarding 
Italy's objections to the accord 
of Nyon, mustered the most pow-

reul naval and air armadas t 
in motion since the World War 
today to begin their hunt tor 
pirate submarines In the Medi
terranean. 

British and French warablp. 
lready were patrollllll the main 

Mediterranean sea la nes. without 
waiting for their own reinforce
ments steaming trom other seas. 

U was estimated that the units 
already on patrol In the Medlt

China Drop Back 

Map 1It0WI .II _odart 
defeue liae. 

Chi n e s e armies defending 
Shanghai have marched b ck Into 
made-to-ordcr second defense 
lines, as pictured on the map, 
daring the Japanese to tollow. 
The secondary tines, 30 miles 
northwest of Shanghai, were set 

Chine eAppeal 
To A embly 
Bring Retort 
Alnau Japan c 

Will cule War 
In OWll Way 

GENEVA. Sept. 15 (AP) - A 
spoke man tor Japan announced 
stJ!1ly today that his country 
would lanor all attempts by the 
League 01 Notions to Intervene In 
any way In the undeclared Chln
ese-Japanese war. 

Japan resigned Ir m the league 
In 1933 aIter he had ~n ad
judged uressor agallllit China In 
her conquest of Manchuria, and 
Eijl Amau, her minister of SWit
zerland, mode It plain she h d no 
Intention ot returnln, to any 
leaaue council bo rd to hear fr h 
Indictments against her coniln n
tal cxpanslon. 

rranean and the addltlonal vea
sels under orders to speed there 
would bring the An,lo-French 
armada up to more than 150 
warships, powerfully supported 
by aircraft. • 

The Anglo-French fleet vlr- up 60 that only a (ronml assault 
tuaUy ringed Italy about In the could be made. Map also shows 
waters Italians call "Mare Nos-' where Japane made attacks on 
trum"--our sea. Hence one ot Chinese at Yan,cha", and Hong-

Amau's statemenl to the ASho
elated Press came alter Dr. W 11-
ington Koo. one of China's out
standing diplomats. had appeal d 
to the league and the Unl1.t'd 
States to join China In resisting 
Japan's "lust tor territorial og
.randizem nl." the tensest diplomatic crl In kew. 

Europe's recent history prevailed ••••••• - • • • Dr. Koo's appeal was made in 
an addr to the league a emblY. 
He suggested that the League of 
Nations advisory committee which 
functioned in the Manchurian dis
pule-and of which the United 
States wal a m mber-be T V1Ved 
to deal with the pr nt crlal . 

as an embittered Italy's next 
move became the bla quesilon 
mark. 

Haly, invited by the nin 
Nyon powers to take part In the 
p trol by policing the Tyrrh n· 
Ian sea, declined to accept IUch 
a mlnor role and disclosed she 
was acting in close underatand· 
In, with Germany, which was 
not even Invited to partJclpale. 

The plMSIblllty that Premier 
Mussolini, smarting under what 
Is ,enerally accepted as a diplo
matic dereat in the Nyon accord, 

Japane e 
For e A 
Chinee 

Hurl 

After Day of Fighting 
fake Onl. linor 

would take warlike action was B y MOILIU 1. flA1L1L1 
discounted here. But speculation SHANGHAI, Sept. 15 (AP)-

Alter th BlSembl,y session 
Bl'ltish spokesman said his gov
ernment favora revlvllll th com
mittee. League authorities pointed 
out that althoUAfh the United 
State held a con ultatlve plac 
on th committee it may not still 
consider itself a member. Th 
British spokesman said Jopan 
should be invited to appear berO! 0 

the committee, if It Is revived. was rife as to whether the piracy 
menace alone caused the naval 
chieftains of Britain and France: 
to assume the role of Europe's 
poIlcemen in Italy's "Mare Nos
trum." 

Predict Renewal 
o f Controversy 
Over Constituti'on 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (AP) 
- A lively renewal of the whole 
trOUbled controversy over the 
courts and the constitution is In 
prospect for the weekend. 

President ROO8eveU, Itlll leek
Ing some reorganization of the 
supreme court, will deliver a 
major address on Friday night, in 
observance of the 150th anniver
sary of the signing of the consti
tution. 

He will be preceded and fol
lowed by two of his moat de
termined opponents In that dis
pute: Senator Borah (R-Idaho), 
renowned as a constitutional au
thority, who will speak on 
Thursday night, and Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Micb.) speaking 
Saturday. 

Althougb tbe speeches were 
arranged independently, Wash
Ington \Nse-acres are a !ready re
ferring to the series as a "de
bate," and one that may become 
famous . 

Mr. ROO6evelt's address Is gen
erally regarded as the first 01 
several in which he will attempt 
to brln. the pressure ot wbat 
he considers friendly public 
opinion to bear upon those mem
bers of congress who opposed, 
and in some Instances, blocked 
administration legislation at the 
last session. 

The Japanese army, now firmly 
implanted In thl' Whangpoo
Yangue triangle and command
ed by one DC Tokyo's nighest 
generals, today hurled aU Its 
force against newly-straightened 
Chine e lines north ot Shanghai 
but could report only minor 
gains. 

After a day of bltlcr flahllng 
In rain and mud, the Japanese 
announced advances near LoUen, 
15 miles northwest of Shanghai, 
but elseWhere along the new 25-
mile front from Shanghai to the 
Yangt2e estuary the Chinese 
lines held firm. 

General lwane MatsUi. former 
member of the supreme war 
council and once commander of 
Japan's Formosan garrison. as
sumed supreme command of the 
Shanghai campnign, his appoint
ment by the emperor having 
been announced In Tokyo. His 
command was estimated at. near
ly 100,000 men. 

Leading Chinese oC!lcials ex
pres sed disaPPOintment over 
President Roosevelt's ban on 
shipment of arms and munitions 
to China and Japan In hips 
owned by the United States gov
ernment. 

(10 To.kyo a war office attache 
said the ban "shows the United 
states is determined not to be
come entangled in the present 
trouble." informal Japanese 
comment was that the ban could 
not hurt Japan but might be a 
serious blow to Chioa.) 

Admiral Harry E . Yarnell, 
commander of the United State!> 
Asiatic fleet, joined with the 
British , French. Italian and 
Netherlands naval commanders 
here In a written warning to 
both belligerents on the subject 
of anti-aircraft fire. 

But Amou, long famous liS th 
"foreign oHice spokesman" In 
Tokyo. declared bluntly Japan 
would elUe her differences with 
China dlrectly ond without out
side in t derence and would Ig
nore any league offers of medla~ 
lion. 

(In Tokyo a government spokes~ 
man said league action would only 
"aggravate" the crisis.) 

Brl Ush circles made it clear 
they do not favor action against 
Japan under article 17 of the 
league covenant, under which 
Japan wou ld be invited to sit witn 
the council to consider the conflict 
but which mlght ultimately in
volve the Question of sanctions. 

Dr. Koo pleaded (or urgent 
league action after a blistering 
denunciation of Japanese agar -
sion. He warned the United States 
and Europe of the menace of 
Japan's guns-"lf the dny should 
come-which God forbid-when 
J apan would be able to lay hands 
on a great part of what China 
possesses in man power and na t
ural resources." 

F ar m Leaders 
Ap p r o ve New 
Federal Plans 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (AP) 
-Secretary Wallace's proposal 
to tighten production control on 
major crops next year had the 
support tonight of farm leaders 
who administer federal agricul
tural programs throughout the 
country. 

Speculation is intense, too, 88 

to what, if any, effect the cur
rent aglta!4on over the alleged 
Ku Klux Klan membership of 
the president's only supreme 
court nominee, HUla L. Black, 

After calling attention to the 
fact that many have been killed 
and wounded in the Iniernational 
SetUement and Prench conces
sion by shells aimed at airplanes 
Oying over those areas, the neu
tral command era said: 

State leaders, who discussed 
details of tbe 1938 farm pro
gram' behind closed doora with 
AAA officials, said the proposals 
would coincide with broad new 
farm legislation congress is e:X~ 
peeted to enact. 

may have upon hia address. 
"We request you to direct your . ~ Born 10 Coopel'8 Helen KeUer, Blind 

I.e V- J - I HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 15 (AP) 
cturer, nuergoN -A airl, weilhin, leven poundI 
Operation. CII Clinre and four ounces, was bOrn early 

today to the Gary Coopera. 
,----- ---- Mother and daulhter were do-

Prof. Erich FUnke, acting head 
of the German department. was 
also named head ot the depart
ment, beginning with this aca
demic year. Professor FUnke has 
been connected with the univer
sity since 1931 , assuming his 
present position the following 
year. 

Succeed.a Drain 
Dr. Olin E. HoUman of Des 

Prof. Wilber J . Teeters of the Moines. a member of the tate 
college of pharmacy yesterday department ot health. - was ap
WBI named dean-emeritus of the pointed acting director of the 
colle,e by the state board of edu- bureau of dental hygiene, suc
cation. He served 81 dean of the ceedlng the late Dr. Charles L. 
pharmacy colle,e for 35 years, Draln who was !dUed in an auto
reaipUng ht. aclmlni.trative du- mobile accident in June. 

pointed assistant professor and 
senior assistant physician in psy
chiatry. He was a member of 
the staff of psychopathic hospital 
from 1930 to 1933. 

Fifteen Injured In 
Series of ExplosiOD8 

WEHA WKEN, N. J., Sept. IS 
(AP)-Pifleen persons were in
jured today when a leriea of ex
plQliolll and fire wrecked part of 
a crude drup factory and Bet fire 
to lour adjoining tenement hOUJel 
and a grammar IChool buIldilll 
aIter it had been cleared of I Is 
280 pupils and 10 teach ..... 

antiaircraft fire in such manner 
as to avoid further kUling of in
nocent noncombatants in this un
happy atrlfe." 

Norris E. Dodd, one of the 120 
AAA committeemen invited her .. 
said a "majority of the men 
here" approved the plan to set 
up a special acreage llmlt, or 
"goal.' for cotton, com, tobacco, 
potatoes, peanut., and rice under 
the soil conservation program. 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 15 In, well Dr. John Vurink report
(AP)-Helen Keller, noted blind ed. MrI. Cooper is a former 
lecturer, today ~ent a. ma- New York airl, Veronica Baite, 
Jor abdominal operation e.t the known durilll her brief .creen 
ft{QO cUnic. Phllleiapa delcribed . career, before she married the 
IIii' condition .. IBtilfactory and .tar, .. Sandra Shaw. The 
sald ahe was ruUng col1\fortably youllleat Cooper ha,,; not been 
tonJcht. nam~. 

, ' 
tiea July 1. Rudolph A. Kuel'er Dr. W. R. Miller, a former uni-
11 now dean ot the coUe,e. I versity faculty member, was ap-

After leaving the University of 
Iowa he was an assistant .t 
Henry Phipps cli nic, Johns Hop
!dns Medical school, tor a year. 
The following two years he served 
as a enior assistant phYsician at 

(See STATE BOARD, Pale 3) 

Indict ¥ollUi 
SIDNEY, Ohio (AP)-The Shel· 

by county grand jury indicted 
Robert James. 17, Grinnell, la., 
YeiteMBY on a mBDIlaugtlter 
char,e in the death of Juanita 
Jenkillli, 16, last July 30. 

Craab IWIa IElahi 
LIMA, Peru (AP)-Elgbt per

sons were reported killed last 
nllbt In tbe cr~ of an airliner, 
operated by the -l'aucett airlines. 
fOl't7 mllea .wth of Lima. 

I 
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IOWAN ganization of mob violence and ig-I 
norance, and it is fortunate tor 

P ublished every morning ex-
THE DAILY 
cept Monday by Student Publica- Ame:ica that its popular life was 
lions Incorporated, at 126-130 a short one. 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. But when it comes to denounc-

ing a man who seems to have 
had a satisfactory senate record 
and attempting to smash his 
career for something lhat hap
pened years ago, we question the 
motives of the men who are do
in, it and label the , whole affair 
as just more "politics." 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 

' MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at tI'Ie postoflice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act oi con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by can'ier, 15 cents 

:weekly, $5 per year. 

• The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of \U news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this PQper and also 
the local news published herein. 

There are probably few men in 
the senate today-or si tting on 
tile supreme COU1·t bench for that 
matter-who have not something 
in their lives that the bright spot 
of publiCity could not shine on 
without creating a political furor. 
We agr e with the poet. Why not 
let bYllones be bygones? 

It New Program 
For Agricu~ture 

A NEW agricullure program 
has been presented by Secretary 

EDITOltIAL DEPARTMENT of Airiculture Wallace fOJ·.the 
Staten Browning ....... _ ..... : Editor consideration of farm leaders 
Robt. Sherwood Managing Editor throughout the country. 
J ohn Lain ................ News Editor Ever since the supreme court 
Merle Miller ............. _. City EditOr disposal of the A.A.A., every new 
John Mooney ....... . Sports Editor f I h b ht ·th 
Mildred Holly ...... Campus Editor arm proposa as roug WJ 
Betty Holt ............ Society Editor it the question of constilutiona l-
Jervas Baldwin .... Picture Editor ity. Last ye~r crop control was 

carefully disguised beneath the 
BUSINESS DE~ARTMENT I title of "soil conservation." The 

Tom E. Ryan, ClrculatJon Mgr'l . 
Agnes W Schmidt Office Mgr departmenl of agnculture must 

Arthur R. Lorch . n()w feel confident that the recent 
Assistant Advertising Manager change in the supreme COU1·t has 

Margaret Gordon swung the majority there to the 
Classified Advertising Manager department's side. In its new 

TELEPHONES program it bold ly an~ . op~nly 
Editorial Office ...................... 4191 pl'esents goals for the limJtatlons 
SocIety Editor ........................ 4192 of crops. / 
Buslnelll Office ........ _ ............ 4.193 Nor does it make the mistake 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1937 
Which was made in the original 
A.A,A. of confining the I'eductiol'\ 
program to such bas.ic crops as 

W hy Not Let I wheat, corn and tobacco. Such 
, , 1> confinements quite naturallY re-
Bygones Be B-ygonl'S. sulted in the turning of the lan<i 

BY NOW it seems to be rather I to other money making crops not 
generally admitted that, barring included in the A.A..A. program, 
an unexpected denial and proof This time it is proposed to set 
to the contrary, Hugo L. Black goals for the reduction of such 
is a member of the Ku Klux Klan. CI'OPS as potatoes and peanuts 
Now that he Is alsa a member of which might otherwise be plllnted 
the nation's highest tribunal, the I i~ place of more basic com modi
organization which probably did hes. 
more than any other to get Black All in all, the new pl'ogl'am, if 
elected to the senate is causing passed, will reduce the crop 
him considerab le embarrassment. acreage of the United States from 

Nevel' in recent years has such a 300,000,000 to abolJt 275,000,000 
storm broken over a new court acrcs. Benefit payments will be 
justice's head. Black, some have based on the number of acres 
said, shou ld resign his position; actually taken trom production or 
Black, others have declared, sowed with crops that are not 
should be asked to resign by Pres- soil-depletlllg. In addition , 10 
ident Roosevelt: Black, mahy cents a. hushel will be paid ~or 
others believe, should have his corn whIch rrught have been rals
entire background probed by a ed on the acres taken from pro
government investigating commit- duchon. 
tee. This new program of course, 

As a matter of fact none of 
these things will happep, and the 
men who have suggestl!d thl'11l
notably Senator David Wal&h of 
Massachusetts and Senator Royal 
S. Copeland of New York-know 
better than anyone else that they 
never can. 

A far wiser course of aclion, we 
believe, a second suggestion by 
Senator Walsh which received 
little publicity, is more nearly 
practical. Walsh, after cooling 
considerably from his lil'st day's 
outburst, asked that Black ex
plain his position to the counh·y. 
If he is a member of the Klan, 
Walsh said, Blacl, should ex
plain his present posi tion. 1f not, 
he should advance some positive 
proof. 

President Roosevelt, while say
ing litlle about the situation, has 
more or less silen tly agreed with 
Walsh. "J ustice Black is in 
Europe," Ihe president explains, 
"where undoubtedly he cannot 
get the full text of these com
ments. Until such time as he re
turns, there is no further com-

• ment. to be ml\de." 
We agree with Roosevel t and 

shall await Justic'l Black's re
turn [rom his vacation trip with 
interest. We believe he · owes the 
nation an explanation; for al
ready his affiliation with the 

" K lan, first brought up before he 
was even appointed to the bench, 
warrants clearing up. 

But we do not agreE" with Sena-

is not yet passed. It will doubt
lessly be re-shaped before bein& 
presented at the next session of 
congress - a con g I' e s s which 
pledged itself in advance to ap
pl'Ove a comprehensive farm pro
gram when it passed the crop 
loan hill at the lnst session. 

The proposed bill does not in
dicate how the money to make 
benefit payments will be raised. 
Evidently its farmers wished to 
avoid the block upon which they 
stumbled when the supreme court 
declared that processing taxes 
could not be earmarked for the 
making of special payments. 

It is to be expected that a 
storm of protests will be raised; 
that the government will be ac
cused of interfering with private 
husiness ; of promoting foreign 
trade at the expense ot U.S 1 
farmers; of advocating a doctrine 
of "scarcity" to bring about econ
omic security. 

In some of ~hese accusations 
there may be the ring of truth . 
In any event they should be 
thoroughly investigated before 
the bill is passed . 

CLIPPED 
From Other 

COLUMNS 

'tor Copeland when he demands JUDGE McKINLEY 
,that Black q uit his post. In the (Editor's Note: Jud~e Mc-
i'irst place we questlon the mo- Kinley is well known In Iowa 
li ves Ilf Senator Copeland him- City as a graduate of the unl
self. Copeland, you know, is just verslty and one of Its mosl 
now in the biggest fight of his loyal alumni) 
careetl. He is the Tammany can- JUDGE MICHAEL L . MeKin
didate for mayor of New York, ley has concluded his term as 
and the platform on which he js chief justice of the criminal court 
running is anti-new deal. The and turned over to his successor 
votes ot New York's Jews, Cath- a court ca lendar free from a mul
olics and foreigners-all of them titudnous accurpulation of cases 
oPPQsed by the Ku Klux Klan- such as has frequently impeded 
wil! be imp(>,t;'tant. Smart politics, the cause of speedl justice in the 
more than ,moral indignation, has past. His dcvotion to duty might 
backed Copeland's accusations. well be emulated by certain 

LU(ewise have political motives judges in ' other branches whose 
been back of Senator Wa lsh's at- frequent and prolonged vacations 
tacks. Walsh was elected to the have permitted their dockets to 
senate by a state that is lll.l'gely become clogged with untrie9 cases. 
Roman Catholic, and he wants to Judge Cornelius J. Harrington, 

. bo reelected. ThUS he fil'\ds it ex- who succeeds Judge McKinley , 
"pedient lo , oppose the Klan: has a high standard to maintain, 

Admittedly, Klan membership Judges generally regard a crim
is nothing to be proud of, but we inal court post as a thankless job 
doubt if there aJ'e many-if any and attempt to shun it in favor 
:It all-of the southern senators of the less onerous duties of 
·eJected 11'\ those yeal'S when Klan- civil branches. But the criminal 
' shlp wa$ at its height who cal'\ court is an impOJ·tant part of our 
deny that they at sometime or judicial machinery. It ofiers a 
another were members. When great opportunity for public ser-

. almost lhe entire male popula- vice, and it is not thank leS$ when 
tioD of the deep south. were Klan it is filled by a competent and 

·.members, no man could have conscientious jurist. The high 
possibly denounced Klanism and regard in which Judge McKinle~ 
cndured politically. is held by the citilens of the 

We agree also that the Ku Klux cQmmunity is due in larae par. 
Klan, which in its height extend-I to the dlst,i~ction with which Qe 
ed, even into the northern states--; has ,01'\ nUlj1cl'OUS occasions a<\
into Iowa itself- was perhaps t116 ministereQ justice from the bench 
most vicious, prejudiced ;lIld un- that many uf his contemporarie& 
civilized group til at has existed seek to evade. 
in modern times. It was an. 01'- -The Chlc .. o Dally New. 
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Treatments, Cor r e c t 
For Diabetic Patients' Given 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
TO A CERTAIN extent the suc- and stands the test 14be in a cup 

cess of a treatment for diabetes 
dcpends on how much money the 
patient has. The privileged dia
betic is sent to a hospital where 
his case is studied for a week or 
more, and the exact diet is calcu
lated. He is tauiht to examine 
his own urine Iol' sugar, and to 
weigh his own diet. If insulin is 
needed he is taught to give it to 
himself. lIe goes home and if he 
is lntelligent nnd has enough will 
power to stay on his diet he im~ 
p.L'Oves. If he do~sn't improve, he 
goe back to the docto\' to find 
out what is the matter. 

But the underprivileged diabetic 
must be taken care of, and doc
tors and hospital agencies all over 
the country are waking up to the 
means of doing this efficiently. It 
Is recognized as the function of the 
general practitioner. The diabetiC'S 
diet caD be wOl'ked out in the doc
tor's oWce, or in the Out Patient 
clinic and in the home. 

In the office or clinic he is 
weighed and the severity of his 
Case estimated. He is taught how 
t() weigh foods, calculate a diet 
and examine llis own urine for 
sugar. 

Program for Patient 
This sounds Ii I(e a gQod deal, 

but it is really very simple. For 
urine examination, he is given a 
bottle of Benedict's solution. a 
medicine dropper. and a couple of 
test tubes. He puts a teaspoon of 
Benedict's solution in the test 
tube, adds eigh t d!,;ops of urine, 

of hoiling water tor :five minutes. 
If the urine is sugar free, the sOlu-1 
tion remains a clear blue. If sugar 
is present, thE; solution will vary 
from an opaque green to orange 
red, depenc,ting on the concentra
tion of sugar. This is indeed a 
rough quantative test of sugar be
cause it has been shown that a 
green test means IIISS than 1 per 
cent of sugar, a yellow ,I 'lo '2 pet 
cent and a red test over 3 per 
cent. 

Then to teach him to prep,lli'e 
his food. Diet lists are ctllpressing 
things, but they are necessary: 
the simpler they are, the better. 

For a long time it is better lor 
any diabetic to give up the fol
lowing articles of food entirely: 
Sugar, bread, potatoes, corn, ~i.ce, 
milk, candy, ice cream, pies, pud
dings, soft beveraies (such as gin
ger ale, coco-cola), apples, pe!U'II, 
grapes, bananas, plums and grape 
juice. 

These are the common foods 
which are the common tempta
tions of the diabetic . 

But there are lots of dishes left 
-green vegetables, fruits, eggs, 
bacon, meat, fish, butter, cream, 
cheese, salads and salad dressing, 
cereals, soup. Bread is the worst 
problem for most, but there is al
ways gluten bread or other dia
betic bread. 

As time goes on and improve
ment occurs the forbidden articles 
listed can be added gradually. 

Menu for Diabetics 
The tendency now is to aUow 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore De Vries 

Jt 's a. sure slgQ. the football 
sell 011 is on ag~ln, Dartmouth 's 
fa,mous all-Amedean quarter
back, Eddie Dooley, is l)ack on 
tile air over the Columbia net
worl\; every Thursda.y and Sat-

. urc\a.Y with his last-minute loot
,ball news. 

This series of Chesterfield pro
grams will be broadcast at two 
separate times on each bt'oadcast 
date ; one at 6:30 p.m., New York 
time, for the east anq. middle
weit, and one at 8:30 p.m., New 
York lime, lor the lans in the 
Rocky mountain states and the 
far west. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
An interpretation of a seldom-

higher carbohYdrate diets. This 
dOes not mean any amount, but 
higher than they used to be. 

Five-fifteen pel' cent vegetables 
are--Iettuce, spinach, sauerkraut, 
string beans, cauliflower, celery, 
asp'\I'agus, cucu m bers, sprouts, 
endive, tomatoes, rhubarb, egg
plant, cress, cabbage, radishes, 
pumpkin, b roc col i, marrQ¥", 
onions, squllsh, turnips, carrots, 
beets; mushrooms, green peas, 
artichol(es, lima beans. 

Five per cent fruits are
[e m 0 n s, oranges, cranberries, 
strawberries, blackberries, goose
berries, pea c h e s, pineapples, 
watermelon. 

~-------------------------------
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Washington World SCREEN 
By CffAllLES p. STEWART L FE Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, D. C. -Dl'Y~, who now are renewing their old 
undoubtedly badly disorganized policy of slow conversion. 

WE-TS ARE WORRIED By ROBBIN COONS 
by prohibition repeal , are show-

It worries the wets. HOLL ¥WOOD - New fonnut, 
ing an inclination to renew their If th th ht't ts to ey oug I amoun tor movie-crashing: sing 101' your 
activities. nothing they would not pay any supper F or your supper and 

Their Dew campaign, merely attention, but they are trying to . 
in its incipiency as yet, thus far counteract it. mine, as the song-writers would 
is only educational rather than Every time the drys issue :I have it. 
miUtant. That is, its design ~eerns statement the wets issue an op- The girls who warble with OT-

to be 10 show that repeal hll-3 posing one. chestras while the sou,p spoons 
vastly inoreased alcoholic intem- The mail oi Washington corrc- play a sibilant accompaniment 
perance; not to urge a return to spondents is jammed with these are landing in pictures. Hamet 
a prohibitive system. conflicting versions of the situa- Hilliard did it, then Shirley Ross, 

Probably very few of t.h,ern tion. and now Joy Hodges. 
hope to restore national prohibi- Repeal has decreased crime, ac- Des Moines' Joy was with Jlm-
tion for a long time to come. cording to wet propaganda. It my Grier's outfit at the Biltmore 

Their plan evidently is to dry has increased it, according to dry when she got her first movie 
up localities only-city wards, propaganda , Both sides cite vol- chance. She didn't click, dldn'l 
~unicipa lities, counties, states uminous statistics-official "in· 11ave much opporlunity. A shorl
even. And, of course, tokee}J formation," that you can't quest- termer at Paramount produced a 
those localities dry which are dry ion. movie test of her which won her 
already. The wets demonstrate, not only a UnIversal contract - and no,!" 

I don't think many of their that crime has decreased gener"l- ! he's beln« used. Feminine leu 
number are confident of re-dry- ly, but that it has decreased lenst In "Merry-Go-Round of 1938." 
ing up the whole county. in the remaining dry states- Luck Is comfn« in downpoul'l. 

, MODERATES' VIEW Kans<\s, Tennessee, Mississippi, As soon as she flnl~hes .he loti 
Plenty of loyal prohibitionists Georgia and Oklahoma. 10 New Y(1rk for the next Georre 

never did believe in the desira - They quote from records of S Kaufman-M05S Hart musical. 
bility of the eighteenth ameni- the justice department's burea~ A Break At Last 
ment. of investigation. Jimmy Savo, in the same pic-

Their view was that their cor- The drys quote from records oj: ture, is another who got ill 
reet policy was to nibble away, the federal Works Progress Ad· through another studio's test of 
bit by bit, at ,Uncle Sam's t~r!'- ministration, and 11:om various him. Jimmy, whose pantomimic 
itory, oonverting it gl'adually- city police departmental "blot- specia lty makes him great on the 
not trying to jam it down the b;rs" - more drunkenness, more stage, is regarded as a doubtful 
throats of naturally wet com- dtsorder. quantity in films ~o far. He made 
mUl'!ities. Take your choice. One group one feature in New York, "Onr.e 

These moderates are the folk means as much as the other. in a Blue Moon," for which cus. 
--~----~--~.-~--------------- tomers were as rare as that. Then 
r;:===:==:=======:;-I' Its characters were black, SCOWI he came to Hollywood to do J 

Hal Roach feature. No story, and 
it didn't come off. But he made a 
test for Metro's Rufus LeMaire, 
and when LeMaire went to the 
U. , he remembered it, brought 

A 

New Yorl{er 
At Large 

drelly villains on the one hand, 
. or s potlelisly. pure heroes on the 
: Qtq.er, apd tlJeir 5Jlceches were 
: sententious to the nth degree. 

The old gentleman had writteil Jimmy over. 
his play in ali seriousness but CC()i1 B. DeMille brought Char. 
when it came to be put on It les Bickford from the stage and 
turned out to be a hilarious bur- ell- starred him in a DeMille , 
lesque, serving [or English audi- special called "DYI,amlle." . . . 

By GEORGE TUCKER ences just as "Murder in the Old That was some eigh t years .,0. 
NEW YORK - When Gilbert Red Barn" served American au- IThe other day Del\llIIc cast Blck

Miller presents to New YOI';C ' diences _ as an opportunity to If?rd in "Bucl'.aneer." This was 
audiences some time this month lauib at outmoded theatrical fme until Bickford, who is I 

a play called "French Without fashions. gr~at kicker about roles, l ~arned 
Tears" he will give the town its .Mr. Middleton was the villain tillS onc was only one sequence. 
first glimpse of "the most hissed- of this magniloquent opus, a!ld . . . J)eMille insisted It was "a 
at man in England." audiences for months took de- great part," so Charlie had to ,-

This is Guy Middleton, whose light in reviving the old Bl'itis!1 to ~ukor to &:,et ou~ of it. He'. 
function as target for opprobri- custom ot hissing the villain. The playmg a lcad role 111 "City Hall 
ous noises is not due to any un- actor, on his side, took such de- Scandal" instead. 
popularity in his native land but light in being hissed at so en- Grapevine Rumor 
is rather a tribute to his acting thusiastically tnat it became 01 Most places they let you finish 
ability a~d goO(l sportsmanship. joke among his friends am;! also a job before handing you the 

Middleton acquired his stan(l- with a good many strangers who pink slip. Sidney Salkow was in 
Ing as a hIssed-at man through recognized him and hissed wher- the middle of directing a picture 
having played notably in a stage ever they saw him, olf stage when option-time came and the 
presentation several years a,o and on. In time he grew to ex- studio sent word he cou'ld leave 
called "Young Enl'land," This pect every group he encountered any day after he finished. SaI
was a melodrama written by an in subways on buses in res- kow proceeded with his work, 
83-year-old dilettante in the style taUl"unts t~ break out into u and iL's done !'iow. Even before 
of rantln~ fireworkS that had chorus of sibilant sounds. the preview severol other studios 
been the fashion in his youth, Mr. Middleton admits that hc are trying to get Salkow and 
-------------- has no great wish to duplicate Harold Lloyd is wondering 

which tI'Ils tradition in Ameti~. It's ~hether. he might be the one ~o 
laughs this time, instead of hiss . dIrect hIS next comedy. That JS 
De will play the part of a YOIUll:, how the Hollywood gra?evinc 
rather thick-skinned but jolly works. Nobody but the dtrcctQf 
beef -cater who goes to the south and a few technicians has seen 
of France and involves him»elf the fi 1m, bu t the report is that 
In various affairs of the heart. it's good. When I see "Behin:! 

heard Stravinsky balJet, 
through an interesting experience 
follows closely the composer's 
own interpretation, will be given 
by Victor Bay when he appears 
as guest conductor of the Colum
bia Concert orchestra over the 
Columbia network tonight from 6 
to 7 o'clock. 

.. .. ¥ 
Peter Van Steeden has lIeell 

stepping out of his role as musl
ul condu<:tor and accepting so 
many acting bits from Walter 
O'Keefe that the Town Hall '1'0- . 
night musicians .have schooled 
themselves in rehearsing .ar~ 

rangements without a regular 
leader. For this reason Van 
Sleeden believes h e has one of 
the most versatile ba.nd5 j n 
radio. 

• ¥It>-
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 

Mrs. Jacob Va"n del' Zee 130 
Ferson avenue, will appear as 
pianist on the evening musicale 
program over WSUI tonight from 
7 :30 to 7 :45. 

She will play selections fro~ 
"The Grand Canyon Suite" by 
Ferde GroCe, modern American 
composer. Among them will be 
"The Painted Desert," "Sun-
rise" and HS unset." . . '" 

The Washington, l a., Amateur 
Players, directed by Ru'th Smith 
will present the comedy, "Find
ers, Keepers, " tonight at 8 o'clock 
on the community theater ot the 
air program. Members of the cast 
will be Elizabeth Thorne, Billie 
Cox, a university student, and 
Miss Smith. 

TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
10 a.m.-Illustrated musical 

chat" Ch,arles Eble, 
II iI.m.- Program calendar and 

weather report. 
1I ;1~ a.m.-Ctlild play. 
1l:3~ a.m.-Yesterday 's musical 

favprites, 
11 :50 a.Ij1 . ...,...F ilrlll rt(l~nes. 
12 noon- Rhythn;l I'!lmbles. 

1&:30 p.m.-Stephen Foster melo-
dje~t )t. I, •• , il . t.,(·! ~')"" 

.5:50. ,p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the AI~, 

6 p.m.- Dinner hou,f PNII/:om. 
7 p.m.- Footba ll snapshots, Jack 

Dree~. .. \ 
,7:15 p.m . .,-VacattQll adventur

ing, $oYlv~nus J , Eblt!'t. 
7 :30 p.m.-,Evenjnll , musicale, 

Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee. 
7 :45 p.m.-Previews and re

views. 
8 p.m.-Community theate~ of 

the air, Washington, la., Ama
teur Players, Ruth Smith, direc
tor. 

8:30 p.m.-Manhattan concert 
band. 

11:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
tile Air. 

This is the play which ran for the Mike" I'll be. able to chec" 
more than a year in London ani up on the grapevine. 
which he believes will go a Ion!: 1------------
way towards maldng the season exprcsses a lively interest 
in New York. a happy one. American hilmburgers, his cUl'j-

He is a quiet-spoken, cheery osity having been whetted b.v 
chap and a collector of litemry tales of their savoriness told by 
fragments published prior to the I nostalgic New Yorkers in Lon· 
15th century. Mr. Midaleton aiso don. 

~------.--------------

Daily Cross Word Pnzzle 
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ACROSS 
I- Platform proceedingl 
6- Palatable Into court 

10- ln advance 26-Secret 
ll- First sy'lIa- 29- Perslan 

ble of tra- coin 
la-I a 32-Form of the 

12- Arrange verb "to be" 
methodl- 33- A rowing 
ully Implement 

15-1 e,m (con- a5- Recto 
tracted) (abbr.) 

l6-Nothlng S6- Golfee pots 
17-Wooden peg (kind) 
18- Salamander 40-Snake-llke 
21- U8ta of can· flah 

dldates pre- 4l-Mah'l name 
pared for 42- Ridicules 
nomination (slang) 

23-Assist 43- A kind of 
25- '1'0 take legal cheese 

DOWN 
I- The black 01 Adam 

buck and Eve 
2- A ee.lonln, 6-Sooths 
3- Roman 7 ...... Knack 

money 8- Artlst 
4- Gun (slang) I - Lees 
5- Fltlt home 13- Preftx mean-

, 1·-
I 

~ ,39 

141 
, • .l' 

I.~ 

I~ 
'-

Ing amlS! 
14- Girl's name 
III-Flickered 
20-A shoelace 
22- A diving 

bird of the 
north leall 

24- Drlvels 
26-Prance 
27- 1/100 ot a 

krona 
28-Dancer's 

130 131 

I~'" 
. " . 
~ 

I' l ' i 

I" 

I , 
! ~ 39 

cymbals 
3C>-Sharp edgee 

formed by 
the meeting 
of two IU'" 
faeu 

31-SmeIll 
34-Rodent. 
37- Lelter C 
38-A barge 
311-Fetlsh 

An8wer to prevlou8 puule 
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home 
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Jackson 
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Mrs. VI 
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At 
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Lois Miller, Harold Hartley Rutledge ames I 
S' h k Four A istallis . " Married by Rev .... e_r_e_n_d __ c_ e_r_c_ In Law Libraryl 

Will Make Residence In Chemistry Ilead Four law library assistants. all 

.. ~, 
SIS~l' .. 

'O~\lD 

WO'~NCS 1M Vru.t:1f.l.' 
",S1Ql"·/II.J..~~ 
lW IH ~10 MOHr! 
iii I)OrOS!IIT IOClN lHoAf I 
PI2CH~ 'I'OU NOrlO 

students In the college of law. 
Iowa City Aller ails To Attend were named yesterday by Dean 
Wedrung T,.ip Wiley B. Rutledge. They will 

Lois Miller, daught'er of A. W. 
Miller, 914 E. Jefferson street, be
came the bride of Harold Hartley 
of Kingfisher, Okla., in a cere
mony performed by Ule Rev. C. 
Rollin Sherck at his home, 336 
S. Governor street, Sunday at 9 
a.m. 

Both the bride and her maid of 
honor, Louise Axen, 322 N. Van 
Buren street, wore blue triple 
sheer frocks with blue hats and 
corsages of rosebuds. The bride
groom's attendant was Ralston 
Kornegor of Rockford, ILL 

Immediately aitel' the cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs_ Hartley left 
on a wedding trip through Iowa 
anet neighboring states. They are 
expected home within a few days 
at theil' new horne on Bur
lington street. 

The bride was graduated from 
the universTty last June. She is 
employed at Sll'ub's department 
store. 

Mr. Hartley, a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma, is an 
enginee~ with the Cosgrove Pipe
line company. 

Society Installs 
New Pre ident 
Mrs. Meac/wm Mud e 

Leader 0/ Home 
Missionaries 

Mrs. F . E. Meacham was In
stalled as prl'sident of the Wo
men's Home Missionary society 
of the Methodist Episcopal 
church at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the hom of Mrs. 
J. W. Anderson, 906 1':. Burling
ton street. Mrs. Edwin E. Voigt, 
wife of the pastor, was Installing 
officer. 

Two other elective OmCCl'S in
stalled were: Mrs. C. A. Beck· 
man, Mrs. Edward Weber and 
Mrs. Emma lIebel, vIce-presi
dents; Mrs. James Lons, correg
ponding secretary; Mrs. R. J . In
ness, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. Mabel Well'leh, lreasure,', 

The department secretaries ap
poin ted by the presidenl arc: 
Mrs. Harry Seger, spiritual life ; 
Mrs. 13. E. Manville, Chl'istian 
citizenship; M,·s. W. R. Griffith, 
Lenten; Mrs. R. G. Popham, mis
sionary education work; Mrs. W. 
E. Chidester, mite box; Mrs. C. 
J. Lapp, supplies; Mrs. W. D. 
Cannon, thank offering, and Mrs. 
Jennie Snyder, membership. 

M,·s. C. W. Wllssam was as
"istant hostess at the meeting. 
The lesson was in charge of Mrs. 
G. H. Swails, and Mrs. Seger 
led devotions. 

W hinerys' GUeSl8 
To Leav(" Today 

Thrce houseguests of Dr. anti 
Mrs. Frank B. Whinery, 1023 
Kirkwood avenue, Mrs. Herbert 
Thomas of Council Bluffs, her 
daughter, Ida Ingalls of Seattle, 
WaSh., and Wilma Fisher of Wei
ser, Idaho, are concluding their 
stay in town today. 

They have been hel'e sinee 
Sunday and have divided their 
time between the Whinery horne 
and the horne of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Bradley and Prof. Esther 
Swisher, 305 S. Summit street. 
They stopped in Iowa City on 
their return horne from a tnp 
through Scandinavia. 

Paris Itleetill!! assist Helen Moylan, law librar
'-' ian. during the coming year. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP)
Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
the chemistry department of the 
University of ]owa and a former 
president of lhe American Chem
ical society, salled tonight on the 
German liner Hamburg to attend 

PROF. EDWARD A. BARTOW 

the Paris sessions of the French 
Society of Industrial Chemists. 

Professor Bartow, an authority 
on the salvaging 01 in;ustrial 
wastes, said he had been englwed 
for the last several yuars in the 
development of II powerful ex
plosive from the waste materials 
of pl'oceSliing In the starch and 
beet sugar indu~trics. 

He cillied the explosive "In
ositol" ')nd said that it had the 
same propcrtics and composlUon 
as nitro-glycerine. Its present 
co~t· $10 a puund - was more 
than that of nllro-glyccrine, he 
said, but H would become clu/ap-

l' with incrells d fficiency and 
gl'ealer demand. 

State Board--
(Conlluurc1 (''OIU page 1) 

the Worcel1tel' State hOSPItal, and 
more rccently he has been in Lon
don, England, on a Rockefeller 
fellowship appolntmcnt at tho 
Queen's Squ;U'e hospital. 

Languages Protes or 
E. A. Jollat or WesleYlln uni

versity, Middletown, Conn., was 
uppointed ussistant professor of 
Romance languages succeedlng 
Prot. Raymond Brugere, who has 
returned to his native France to 
teacil in a high school at Mar
seilles. 

Professor Joliat was grElduated 
from McGill university, Montreal, 
Canad~, in 1031. He was awarded 
a three-yea I' scholarship at $1,200 
a ycar fo,' study in Europe. 

Aftel' l'cceiving his doctorate at 
the Sorbonne in Paris, be returned 
to the United States to teach in 
the summer session at McGill uni
versity. He taught at the Teachers 
collegc, Columbia university, tor 
a year, afterwards going to W s
leyan university. 

The board also approved a co
operative project of the bureau of 
horne economics of the United 
States department oi agricultw'e 
with the Iowa Child Wellare Re
search station. 

The project, which wlll be un
der the direction of Prof C. H. 
McCloy, will consist of securing 
the anthropometric measul'ements 
of some 100,000 chlldren of both 
sexes, from 2 to 14 years of age 
(or the pW'pose of obtalning 
standards for the determination of 
the propel' sizes Lor child.ren's 
garments. 

They are William A. Moershel, 
L3 ot Iowa City; Arthur B. 
Jebens, L2 of Davenport; Wayne 
P. Becket, L2 of Clear Lake, and 
Howard J. Durner of Manly. 

College Grant 
7 Scholar hip 
Dc' It Rutledge Reveals 

Winuers of Law 
Award 

Seven law students have been 
awarded scholarships for the 
coming year, Dean Wiley B. Rut
ledge of the college of law an
nounced y terday. 

They ar Glenn Metcalr: M.o
viUe; John Hyland, Traer; John 
E. Donahey, Panora; Frank R. 
Miller, Decorah; WilUam C. 
Creasey of Kingsley and Matthew 
J. Hartney Jr .. Des Moines, all 
ot whom will b freshmen. W. 
Glen Harlan ot Stuart i the only 
second year law student pre~ent
ed a scholarship. 

ommlltee 
A faculty committee consishng 

of Prof. Harrison J . Thornton ot 
the history department, chairman, 
and Prof. Gorge F. Robeson of 
the political science dcpartment 
and Prof. C. Woody Thompson 
of the college of commerce se
lected the studenl~ who nod tilei .. 
pre-legal work at the University 
[ Iowa. 
A law faculty committ~ con-

Idel'ed the studentH who apPlied 
from other ~chooL;. Prof. Phillp 
Mechcm and Prof. Paul L. Sayre 
w I'e til memb I's. 

over TulUon 
The only stud lit who did not 

hove his preliminary work her 
is Frank R. Mill I' of Decorah. 

The scholarships, amounting to 
$130, cover tullion lor the year 
and Me mode possible through 
the Denkmonn, Dillon lind Laf
fey law scholursh ip rund~. 

A gl'Uduute of Ule UniverSIty 0/ 
Wisconsin, he hus taught at Okla
homa Agriculture and Mechllnic 
collcge, the UniverSity of WIscon
sin, the Unlvel'sity of Nebraska 
and the Michigan School of Mines, 

He ClUed II tempol'lll'Y position 
here three years ago in the ab
sence of Prof sor Keller. 

He will arrive in Octobel-. 

Presicumt Gilnwre 
Recom,mend 3 Gilts 

Three gifts recommended by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore 
were accepted by the board. 

A grant of $2,500 fa'om an 
anonymous donor [or the devel
qpment or the fine arts was ac
cepted. This amount is the sec
ond Installment or a $5,000 grani 
made in March. 

Mrs. Anna John on of Cedar 
Rapids has presented the univer
sity with $196 for the tuition of 
two students in the college of 
liberal arts. Mrs. Johnson an
nually presents a prize of $20 for 
the jow'nallsm student who 
writes the best story in The 
Daily Iowan, $15 for tbe next 
best and $10 for the third best. 

JohI¥on Endowment 
By a $730 endowment ot Mr. 

and Ml'$. Johnson in 1923 in 
memory of their deceased sons, 
Emest and Hamllton, former uni
versity students, an annual prize 
of $25 is awarded to the senior 
who graduates {rom tile college 
of Ilberal arts with the highest 
academic standlng and a second 
prize of $10 to the senior stand
Ing next in ranking. 

~ ,.--,~il-'7r....J "". Aifi -

Fre hman Conference To Seek 
Solution to Students' Problem 

What about "dates," how can.men and women 
choose activities, what does it basis of character, 

really mean to be educated, how and leadership. Prot. Willlam 

can one with liLUe money make ~u;,:gaa~ti~t~,e~s fiO; ~t:r~ee~t 
th most of thlnas, what about Speakers from varied Ilelds 
the fraternity or sorority sltua- have been selected. They include 
lion? President Eugene A. Gilmore, 

LiCe for about 100 elected Robert E. Rlenow, dean of men; 
freshmen at the University ot Mrs. 'Adelalde Burge, dean 01 
Iowa next Saturday and Sunday women; Dean George Stoddal'd 
will be just one large quesUon of the gralilJate coli ge; lrl 
mark during the sixth annual Tubbs, head lootball coach, nd 
freshman coolerence. Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 

The new students will ask the Ule Romance languages depart
questions, and faculty members ment. 
and upperclassmen will propose The conference will begin Sat
the answers. Although the arealr urday at 11:30 a.m. and continue 
is, sponsor d by the rcllgious ac- until late Sunday afternoon. The 
Uvities bourd and the student re- group will meet togelher for all 
ligious council, questions of rell- meals and also will participate 
gion are only lew 01 muny quer- In several recreation perlods. 
ies. Student co-chuirmen of the 

Started In 1932 with onl.Y 20 conference are HUlls Hauser of 
freshmen present, the coolerence Mal-shalltown and Palth Patton 
now includes about 100 yount or Davenport. 

To Fete Recent 
Bride at Party 
Eileen White Nevada 

Hagilft Will Honor 
M". Delaney 

1!:1Iccn White, 1192 Hot~ ave
nue, and Nevadll Haal t, 1037 E. 
<Washington street, wUl nlertaln 
Monday evening at a bunco party 
and miscellaneous shower In honor 
of Mrs. Larry Delaney, a bride of 
Sept. 4. The party will be in MillS 
While's home, and guests will be 

Mrs. Lida Filkins, new chap
eron at the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority bouse, Is pictured above, 
Ml'$. Filkins arrived this week 
Leom Rochester, Minn., to begin 
her duti s as house mother and 
i at home now at tile chapter 
house. For the last year she has 
been Bupervl 'or of the nurses' 
dormitory at Roche:;ter. For six 
yean previously she had bccn su
pervisor of music in the public 
school. t North Bend, Ncb. 
Mrs. Filkins was formerly a stu
dent ot the university and WB 
graduated [rom the Slate Teach
crs college at Cedar Falls. 

Owen To 
AlA 

peak 
'ociation 

Church Meetin y 

members of the nutrition dcpart- Th Rcv. Llewelyn A. Owen 
ment at Unlverslty hospita I, where will d I' th r 

Mn. Gertrude Meyeq 
First member of the Amerl<:an 
Legion aUxillat·y to register for 
th Le~ion convention opening In 
New York, Sept. 21, is Mrs. Ger
trude Meycrs, of Tueson, Ariz. 

tbe guest of honor is employed. elver e con er n<: ser-
Amo!llt those PrCbent will be ,mon at the annu 1 meeting of th 

Mary Samson, Helen Keefer, Edith Davenport AssocIation of Congre
Stayton Hazel HerdJlska Kath- gationsl churches In Maquoketa 
leen White Rose Budrea~ Plol'- S pt. 26. Iowa City delegates to 
ence Budr~au, Patricia C~Pbell, the conference will be ch n at 
Ruth Ann Datl.Y Ellen Fitzpatrick a meeting of tru tee tomorrow 
Mrs. Russell Miiler, Mrs. E. Chase: evening in the church. 
Helen Krlz, Mrs. Roy Hall, Betty Among other memb rs of the 
Neuktrk. Katherine RichieI', JuUa association are Muscatine, Ana
Williams, Barbara Belger, Mrs. mosa, Cedar Rapids, DeWitle, 
Vernon Madison, Mrs. Leo Kaln Cllnton and Monticello. 
and Mary Katherine Griffin. 

mals, and a study of VOl'OUS type~ Another shower in Mrs. D
of human bleeders in the hos- laney's honor will ~ke place to
pltal will be made. night, when Mrs. Ray Murray will 

Dr. SmiU) Is belng assisted by entertain in her horne on South 
Dr: E. D. Warner and Dr. K. M' I Clinton street. Guests will arrive 
Bnnkhous, both of the college of at 7 o'clock. 

City Tem.perat.ures 
Reach Lowest. Ebb 
01 Month Yesterday 

medicine. ======;;;;;;:=;:;:::; 
A.rtwld To Take 
Place 0/ Cornell 

J. Howarct Arnold, who was 
assistant 1)fofes or 01 chemical 
ngl neerlng at the University of 

North Dakota during the last 
year, was named an assistant 
professor ot chemical engIneer
ing to take the place of L. W. 
Cornell Corne~ resigned to ac
cept a position on the technical 
staH of the Minnesota Mining 
and Manufacturing company, st. 
Paul, Minn. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer, 

733 S. Summit Rtreet, Ilnd Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Caldwell, 705 S. 
Summit street, are taking a week. 
end trip into Chicago together. 
Mrs. Mercer and Mrs. Caldwell 
wlLl leave this morning, and 
their husbands will join them to
morrow. 

Emma Gesberg, 748 Rundell 
street, returned home yesterdaY 
from a vacation of several weeks. 
She had been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. G. A. Huntoon or Des 
Moines. 

Iowa Cit's temperature, which 
was 49 yesterdAY at 7 a.m., may 
be lower t.bls mornlnl, bydrauUc 
laboratory observers said lut 
nllbt. The temperature was t6 
at 9 p.rn. yesierday. 

Tbe h1&best readll1l' yesterday 
wa 70, prevalent between noon 
and 4 p.1IL U was above 60 arter 
7 a.m. and In the 50's an:! 61'. 
belore 7 p.m. 

The t9 derree readlnl at 7 a.m. 
yesterday was tbe lowes' 7 a.m. 
reading of tbe month, the weaUl
ermen said. 

About 35,000,000 tr were 
distributed through federal and 
state cooperation to farmers an 
the last year for planting farm 
forests, windbreaks and shelter
belts. 
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Harry 
Staff 
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Wilmarth To Head 
S.V.I. Law Review 

Kindig, Hoffmann Will Linen SholVer AI 
As lst Editor Of Condon Honle To 

QuarleJ'ly F B·d T B 
Harry E. Wilmarth, L3 01 Com

ing, has been named edltor-In
chlef ot the Law Review, Dean 
Wiley B. Rutledge of the college of 
law announced yesterday. 

Notes and comments editors, 
who will nsalst WJ lrnarth, will be 
Lowell C. Kindig, L3 ot Sioux 
City. and Vlllliam C. HoHmann, 
L3 of Des ' .Molnea. 

The editors were appointed by 
members of the law college fac
ulty upon the recommendation ot 
the editors of the previous year. 
Appointment is based on the qual
ity of the work done in last year's 
Law Review, 

All three students will receive 
law college scholarships w'bich 
will cover their lultlon costs for 
the com1ng year. 

The Law Review Is publlshed 
four times durin, Ihe school year. 

Fir t of 1,200 
Fre hmen Will 
~eport Friday 

The first ot more than 1,200 
[rCbhmen will report at the Uni
versity of Iowa tomorrow mol'D
Ing to take the first step In the 
enrollment process-th obtrun
lng of freshman week assign
ments coupon books. 

In quick]y increasing numbers 
the new students will swarm the 
campus. Rules prescribe that the 
booklets must b obtoined by 
Uberal arts, pharmacy, engineer
ing, and nursIng freshmen by 
Monday morning. 

The first of 27 events on the 
[reshman week program oecurs 
Monday at 8:80 a.m. when Ub
eral arts freshmen take the tlrst 
section of quall1ylng examlna
lions. 

Yirgiuia Ribble 
Married Sept. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ribble, 
route 2, have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Virginia, 
to Norman E. Clark of Monti
cello. They were married Sept. 
1 in Monticello. The announce
ment was made at a party Mon
day evening a t which Clara 
Young, 217~ E. College street, 
was hostess. 

The bride Is a graduate of Iowa 

ete n e- 0- (» 

Mrs. William Condon, 407 S. 
Dubuque strcct, and Mrs. Jaclt 
Parker, 625 E. Burlington street, 
will be co-'hoste es at a line'l 
shower tonight In honor of MalY 
Ellen Fitzpatrick, 531 S. Dubuque 
street, who will be married Oct. 
2. 

The party wl11 beein at 8 o'
clock In Mrs. Condon's home. 
Sixteen guests wiIJ be present [,),. 
the shower of ,ifts and for bridgc 
games during the evening. 

Miss Pitzpatrlck has announl'ed 
her enaaeement and approachmL( 
marrlaee to Earl Leatherman or 
Denver, Col. The cer mony will 
take place In SL Patrick's church 
at 9 a.m. 

M rlf. m.it" EIlLeriaim 
orority Alliance At 

First Fall Meeting 

Mrs. Earle S. Smith, 613 F;. 

Court strcet, WII. host. s to ml'm
bers of the Delta Delta Delta al
liance at their tirst (1111 meeting 
last night. Mr •. J, mes P. Gaff
ney or Williomsburg ossisted the 
hostess. 

Guests al the me Ung were 
Mrs. Lyda Filkin , the new chap
eron at the Delln Delta Delta Sot
orlty house, and the sorority rUBh
ing chairman, Phyllis Wassom. 
A3 ot Iowa City, who reportl'd 
on rushing aclivltie . Helen Wil
liams of the extenslon division 
pres nted Il talk on the pcrson;tl 
history of the national olCieer . 

A pOlluck dinner was served lit 
small lables decorated with pe
tunias llnd gladIoli. 

W.W. Club To Meet 
Members ot the W. W. club of 

St. Wenceslaus church will meet 
at 5:30 this evening at the church 
parlors and go to City park for a 
wiener roast. 

AND FRIDAY 

City high school and has -been 2 Very Fine Pictures 
employed for the last few years And Only Cost You 
by the Northwestern Bell Tele- 26c Any Time 
phone company. The couple will 1"' ___________ -' 
be at horne in Monticello after I' 
the first of the year. 

Rainbow Girl Order 
Po.tpona Meeting 

The business meeting 01 the 
Order of Rainbow 1.or Girls has 
been postponed from next Satur
day to Sept. 25. The session will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. in the Masonic 

Here Is the finest picture ' 
Katharine Hepburn has made 
to dale. A {our star hit. 
Don't miss seeing it. 
Fran~hot Tone is grand in 
this picture. The three guests, who are fre

quent visitors in town, have been 
entertained by a number of their 
Iowa City friends during their 
stay here. Miss Ingalls is & 

graduate of the university and 
is in charge of textiles and de
signing in the department of 
home economies at the Univer
sity of Washington, 

The project is being clll'1'ied on 
in nine states with a cooperation 
of eduC<ltional institutions. The 
cost wi II be borne by tile federal 
government. 

The board formally accepted 
a grant of $10,000 from the John 
and Mal'y R. Markle foundatio~ 
of New York, N.Y., to Dr. H. P. 
Smith, head of the pathology de
partment, of the college of medl~ 
cine. 

Professor Arnold has taught at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, the LlnslY Institute 
of Technology, Wheeling, W. Va., 
and the University of Not·th Da
kota. He received a B.S. degree 
in chemical enganeering il'om the 
University of Minnesota in 1927 
and a Ph.D. degree from the 
Massachusetts lnstitute of TeCh
nology. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. BakU' 
and their daughters, Ann and 
Mary Jane, 311 Brown street, 
returned Monday from a !lve 
weeks' vacation. They had been 
visiting Mr. Baker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zion P. Baker of Mc
Henry, ILL, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William K. Tell at Evanston, Ill. 

"The Star Spangled Banner" I temple. 
was not designated the national -------

Dr., Mrs. JacktJOlt 
At Horne Now Afler 

Marriage Sept. 6 

At home at 330 Rocky Shore 
drive are Dr. and Mrs. Robert L, 
Jackson, who were married Sept. 
6 in Connellsville, Pa., at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mrs. 
Jackson was formerly Elizabeth 
Soisson, daughter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Vincent H. Soisson. 

Dr. Jackson, tbe S(Jfl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jackson of Clare, 
Mich., is an instructor in pedi
atrics in the college of medicine. 
• 

DANCE 
At City Park Pavilion 

Wed:, Fri. & Sal. 

Music by Dusty Keaton's 

Orchestra 

person 

A.,u1e,'son Named 
Enginee,.ing Professor 

EdW81'd Anderson of Michigan 
State college, Lansing, Mich., was 
given a one-year appointment by 
the board as associa te professor 
of mechanical engineering. 

Professor Anderson will take 
over some of the work formerly 
done by Prof. George J. Keller, 
who is on leave or absence as 
state administrator of the WPA. 

• FRIDAY 
• ENDS 

Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 
832 Kirkwood avenue, are spend
Ing the week end in Chlcago. 

anthem by act of congress unti l ChivCII are gnining popularity 
1931. for use in salada in place of 

Harvard university hall Ute 
largest endowment of any colle,e 
or university in Ute United States. 
lt amounts to ,129,000,000. 

onions. 

The grant will permil expan
sion of a research program which 
has been going on for several 
years. A study is being made 
of blood clotting by Dr. Smith. 
Special attention is being paid 
to experimental work with ani-

PQ$t Senior Regellu 
Mrs. James Herring, 430 S. Van 

Buren street, will entertrun past 
senior J'egents of the Women of 
the Moose at a business meeting 
and evening ot bridge tonight at ,.------------------------~ DDS 
7:30. 

Ralph Bellamy 
Gloria Shea 

Kay Francis 
Geor,e Brent 
"GOOIIC and I.h e 
Gander" "DaquoUl In&rlrue' 

II 
F8lDAY - SATURDAY 

ONTBESTAGE 
LANNY MciNTYRE'S HAWAUANS 

with KAY I\IOANA 
Featured over WHO StatIon 

ON THE SCREEN ' 
A FLAMING ROMANCE 

Pulaatlnl wltb the Pasalon of the Tropics 

MOVITA 
(Of "Mutiny on the Bounty") 

WARREN HULL 
(Now on Maxwell Boase "Show Boat") 

STARTING 

TODAY 
FIRST BIT IN OUR 937·38 

BUMPER CROP OF BITS I 

• _ • Don'" Dare 
Mi.. Th.i. Worry 

De.lroyer! 
It'. Deliriowly Funny 

UDAl SPECIAL! 
1u .............. blq" .&'. Town Talk 

UDderwater BoIIWIC!e 
"8~" . 

Late HeWi 

• 
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Cubs Gain Some fteverige 
f 

Bruins Remain I 
2 1-2 Contests 
Behind G i a uts 

Boston "Rookie" Hurler 

Frank Demaree Le.-rl 
Attack on Boston's 

Aged Rookie 

CHICAGO, Sept. 15 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs p ulled themselves 
together today behind a smart 
six-hit pitching performance by 
Curt Davis, and bounced back 
from their doubleheader defeat of 
,yesterday. to whip the Boston 
Bees, 5 to 2, and remain 2Y.. • 
games bheind the New York 
Giants in the National league pen-
nant race. ~ 

Although they made only seven 
hits off anothel' bf Bill McKech
nie's aged rookies, 31-year-old 
Mllburn Shoffner, the . Cubs 
bunched three ot them with a sac
rifice, an i ntentiorial pass and an 
error in the eighth for three runS 
to break a 2-a ll lie, and give 
Dnvis his seventh deci sion of 
the season. 

J\M _R 
L.I~ l..oU F'efl't1 
A -feMVM1e, 
CAMe OIH' aF A 
I.CNG' ,WNo~ 

Le:AGlie;.1i<M. 
-to stAAoAl1~f. 

MoVAJP fo~ 
1~e ~1Ij 

8ees 
Frank Demaree led t he attack 

on the' Boston southpaw, driving 
out his 17th hame run of the sea
son in the fifth to tie the score 
at I-I , and c~ecking in with a 
single that sent in the tie-breaking 
run in the eighth. 

BOSTON AB. R. H. po. A.E. 

J/~ ?Laooeo ~ 
Ilf se~s IN 'tHe:.. 
MIN()!aS eeroRe. 141S' 

Ga\'m~, If .......... 4 1 1 2 
Mayo, 3b .......... 4 0 0 2 
Moore, rf .......... 4 0 0 4 
Cuccinello, 2b .... 4 0 2 5 
Fletcher, Ib .... 3 0 1 4 
Reis, cf .... _ .... .... 4 0 0 2 
ThevenC'w, ss .... 3 0 0 3 
Mueller, c ........ 3 1 1 1 
Shoffner, p .... 3 0 1 1 

Totals 

CHICAGO 

Thieves at K .S.C. 

o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 1 
o b 
2 0 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) 
Kansas State college football 
('oaches and girl students had a 
(!ommon e n e m y yesterday 
thieves. Heaa Coach Wes Fry lost 
$19, and Maj. E. M. Yon, <lssist
ant lreshmlm mentor, a watch 
va lued at $35 when someone enter
ed their dressing room while they 
were on the practice field yester
dny. Other coaches missed pocket 
change. Vanzile HaU, a girls' dor
mItory, wils a target 10l' thieves 
dW'ing the dinner . hour, co-eds 
losing about $150. 

, "I " 8iG l-e.A.GtI~ OI'l'bR.fVNI'1f 
COPYRIGHT. 1931. K,NG HATURES SYNOICATE CAMe". -

Yanl{ees Cluh Bob Feller In 1 t 
Game; Lose Nightcap to Indians 

Harrie Race 
SPENCER, (AP) - Minnehaha, 

favored to win the 2:16 pace in 
the Clay county harness races 
today, placed second following 
an accident in which a wheel of 
the favorite's sulky broke. Big 
Black Boy, black gelding owned 
by T. H. Carmen, Newell, won 
the event, placing 4, I, 1. Times 
were: 2:06 3-4, 2'07 3-4, 3;08. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP)
Probable pitchers III the major 
leagues today : 

. American \ 
Cleveland at New York-Hull

lin (12-9) VS. Ruffing (18-6). 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 

Knott (B-16) vs. Ross (4-8). 
Detroit at Washington- Lawson 

(l8-5) vs. DeShong (12-13). 
(Only ames scheduled). 

" 
National 

Can' Fool All the People 
** ** ** ** ** 

Goll's Trick Shot Wizards Lament P"eseut 
Age When Kids Out-Trick the Pro's 

" By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP) the sixties. Recently, he gave an 

Golt'll "Little Montague," JacK exhibition in Ohio and hooked up 
1teBtnond of trick shot fame, for a match with three unknowns. 
strbllea into the office to tell a Two of them got 69's and the 
sad, strange tale. other beefed because he took 73 

It eems the boYs in the trick blows. 
shOt busineSS finally have agreed It's usually down In Kllnsas 
with Abra'hliln Lincoln in that· where "Little Montague" encoun
"you can't fool all the people all ters most ot his woe. In Sylvan 
the ttlne." 'Time was when the Grove, Kan. , a rube-ish looking 
biggest yokels of .1 roamed the flllow asked Jack if he could hit 
gCl1f courses and gazed with awe five balls at once and catch three 
at fe1Jows like Redmond Joe of them before they hit the 
kirkwood aM J oe Egar a~ they ground. 
did everything with golf balls but "My name is Redmond," he 
snoot 'em s'trai,gh t. But today- gasped, "not Houdini. Do you 
tish, tish, says ltedmond. know anybody who can?" 

Did Better BusltJess Is Poor 

• j ,i 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2) - I 
Hoyt (7-8) and Frankhouse (10-8) 
vs. Derringer (10-12) and Davis 
(10-11) . 

Injuries at Grinnell 
GRINNELL, (AP) - The (irst 

!botbalJ scrimmage of the season 
If!tt the Grinnt!ll college Pioneers 
witt! two injuries. James Nash, 
~opbomore halfback, sprained his 
I:fliCk anCl Rj/rt'Y ftigh, guard, suf
tered ,lin injurtid jaw. Coach Guy 
Lookabaugh cdntitlued his search 
{Cir an acctlrate plisSer. He also 
made some shifts in an attempt 
to put more weilht into the line. 

Coach Jim CrOWley leems to be pleasea as Fordham university's 
tootbal1 Rami take the fteld for tall practice. ThIs Is Coach Crow
ley'. 4fth year a. mentor of the Fordhamltes. With him Is Capta1n 

John Druze at Irvington, N, J. -Celllrlll {'nI •• 

New York at Pittsburdh- Mel
ton (16-9) vs. Tobin (3-2). 

Boston at Chicago - Turner 
(17-9) vs. Lee (13-12). 

Ptlnlldelphia at St. Louis (2)
Jobnslin (4-10) lind Kelleher (2-2) 
or Burkhart (0-0) vs. Weiland 
(14-11) and Wln'rtelCl! (18·11), 

I' -on Boston "Bees 
Cooler Weather 
Hawlieye Grid 
------------------------------------------~.,~:.~- ~ 

, Spurs 
". 

Drills 
Detroit 
In 9th 

Rallies 
to Win 

Bengals Trounce Wes 
Ferren for Second 

Straight Victory 

- The Detroit Tigers came from 
behind in a ninth inning rally 
today to win a 4 to 3 decision 

Totals ...... .32 (j '6 2"4 15 '2 
'-Batted for ;Hamlin in 3rd. 
.'-Batted tor Cantwell in 8th. 

Totals ........ 9S '6 11 27 10 1 
Score by innings: 

Brooklyn .... ........... 000 0'00 000.-0 
Cincinnati ..•. :.... . .130 002 oox~ 

Summary: Jtuns batted in - G. 
Davis 3, Goodmim, Scarsella, 
Schott. Two base Iiit-Schoh. Sac
rifices - Jorgensen, Miller 2, 
Schott. Left o·n · bases-Brooklyn 
6; Cincinnatl 7. Bases on baUs
SchOtt 1. Strikeo\j~-Hamlin I, 
Schott 2. Hits dff-'RamUh '6 in 2 
innings; Cantwell 4 in 5; Lind~ey 
j tn 1. Losing pitcher-Hamlin. 

Umpires - Sears, "stark and 
Stewart. 

Time- 1:23. 

Second game! 
Score by innings: It H E 

Spo~t~Huddle 
Cl{/J..Giallts · J{~v(d,.y 

Brings Memories , 
By ALAN GOULD 

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP)-

, 
, • J 

Olson, Eichetly 
Break L~os'e 
Two Scdmm.age!' Ar(' 

Handed Out By 
Hawk Coachf"liI 

By JOHN MOONEY 
Dally owan Sports Editor 

The fir t taste of fall weather 
sent the Hawkeyes charging and 
crashing through thell' first llctual. 
sCI'immage at the season on th 
sanvas-enclosed practice gridiron 
yesterday with a vim and pep thot 
boded ill for each and everyone 
of the eight teams the Iowans will 
meet this season. 

Conch Irl Tubbs ran hi s chm'ges 
thl'ough tI snappy drill in the 
morning, closing with a long 
scrimmage, and then in the after
noon repeated the scrimmage 
drills. . 

Tubbs used wha t "side-line 
coaches" have termed the firs 
two teams in yestel'dny's drills 
On one team Capt. Homer Hilrri 
and Bob Lannon performed nt the 
rtank posts, Floyd Detfeer and 
Henry Leubcke at the tackle posi
tions, Charles Brady and Ship ley 
Farrah at guards, anQ Dick An
derson at thc pivot. Nile Kinnick 
called signal s with AI Schenk and 
Buzz Dean at the wing backs and 
Bush Lamb at fullback. 

The second team had !'tubert 
Haight and Harold Patterson at 
the cnds, Don Ludeman and Carl 
Conrad at th!' ta ckles, Bob Her
man and 8Qb Allen at gual'ds and 
Fred Lindenmeyer ot center. 
Rus~rll Busk was nt quarter, Ja(!k 
Eichcrly and 'Bill Kelly were half
backs and Glenn Olson was the 
fuIJback on this team. 

Ed McLain, who has bcen ploy
ing regularly on !hese teams, was 
on the sidelines wi th an injUry, 
as was Frank Ba lazs, and Charles 
McCall, backs and Irwin Prasse, 
end . 

.Although the actual scrimmage 
period 111 the: afternoon W,IS shol'l, 
Red Olson twisted the length of 
the field to score for his team 
while Jack Eicherly scored an
other touchdown on nn off-tnck le 
drive. 
& i~ '-I "Baseball's Big Six I 
~ ~ 

Johnny Mize, the Cardina ls' 
husky first baseman climbed in
to baseball's batting "Big Six" 
yesterday for the [irst time this 
~eaSon. Although he hit only 
two-tar-seven to make his season 
average .352, be ildvanced tb tie 
for third place: in the National 
league with Gabb.y Hartnett, who 
went hitless in three chances and 
sank to .352, Ducky Medwick, 
snapping out of his hitting slump, 
collected four-for-s ix to climb 
three points, 
Player 
Gehringer 
Medwick 
P. Waner .. 
Gehl'ig 
DiMaggio 
Mize 
Hartnett 

G AB R R Pel 
.125487120188 .386 
137554102210.379 
136551 83197 .358 
137507125160 .355 
131543135191.352 
126 486 84 171 .352 
98315 41111.352 

f 

THe complete Crandlc raI l-taxi service 8s always 
IIvail!lble at s'llght additional cOst. It meal1s complete trans
portation from your door to your destination . It elimina tes 
driving hazards and parking worries. You can make the 
trip between Iown City and Cedm' Rapids in safety and 
com fort. Call 8263, the Crbndic depot, SO minutes before 
train time to arrtlnge [01' taxi service. 

t~OAR RAPIDS AND 
I'! ' 

lOW A CIT IV. R A I L WAY 
Brooklyn .... 2.0 001 001-8 13 2 
Cincinnati ,.100 010 102-5]3 2 ' ......................... .. 

\ I 

Victors 
To 

Walker, 
Radcliff, 
Appling, 
Conners, 
Haas, Ib 
Sewell, c 
Dietrich, 
Berger, * 
Brown, P 

Cramer, 
Cronin, 
Foxx, 1b 
Higgins, 
McNair, 
Chapman. 
Desautels, 
Gtove, p 
Wilson, 
Mnrcum, 

Werbel', 
Johnson, 
Hill, cf 
Hayes, 
Hasson, 
Ambler, 
Nelson, 
Peters, 
Willi ams, 

Peters. 
Hasson. 
son. 
Sscri 
Iiani. Dou 
Newsome 1 
some to H 
to Hasson j 
tomley. Le 
Louis 7. I 
li arru; 4., V 
Strikeouts
Ull 2, Hel 
Walkup 7 
5 in 3. 1 

Losing pil, 
Umpires 

and Owen 
Time-1 
Attendal 

Second I 
Score bl 

St. Louis 
Philndelph 

I 
NEWAR 

Newark BI 
in their 
semi-final 
Syracuse ( 
ing Q 7 te 
nlne-hil pi 
DonIId. 
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Chisox POll n d THIMBLE THEA.TER Notre Dame P ractice two otre Dame !ootball te 

SOUTH BEND, (AP) - Long here yes rday. The te m head

led by "Happy e first touchdown and thftl 
Idcked the extra point. heridan 
lat r added the nd counter 
on a dash oU taCkle but the try ~obert Grove 

For 5 to 3 Win 
Victors Rally in Seventh 

To Chase Red Sox 
Star Hurler 

BOSTON, Sept . IS (AP)-The 
Chicago White Sox sald their 1937 
farewells to the Red Sox today 
by pounding Bob ( lAfty) Grove 
hard in the seventh inning to 
come from behind for a 5-3 vic
tory. It gave the visitors a 12-10 
edge for the season. 

CHICAGO AB. R. n. PO. A.E. 

Hayes, 2b 3 2 I 4 3 0 
Kreevich, ct .... 5 1 2 4 0 0 
Walker, rf ........ 3 1 1 0 0 0 
HadcliCf, If ..... 5 1 3 2 0 0 
Appling, s ....... 5 0 1 2 1 0 
Conners, 3b ...... 5 0 1 0 2 1 
Haas, Ib ......... 4 0 2 10 3 1 
Sewell, c .......... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Dietrich, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Berger, • .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Brown, P .J .. .. . 0 0 0 2 2 0 

Totals ........ 36 5 12 27 11 2 
'-Batted for Dietrich In 8th. 

BOSTON AB. R. S. PO. A. B. 

Dallessandro, If 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Cramer. ct ........ 5 1 1 3 0 0 
Cronin, ss ........ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Foxx, Ib ......... 3 1 0 8 1 0 
HiggJns, 3b ...... 4 0 lIZ 0 
McNair, 2b ...... 4 0 0 2 8 0 
Chapman, rf . 4 1 3 4 0 0 
Desautels, c ... 4 0 1 7 0 1 
Grove, p ........... 3 0 0 I 1 0 
Wilson, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Marcum, • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... 35 3 6 27 11 1 
'-Batted for WIlsoh in 9th. 

Score by innings: 
Chicago .................. 200 000 300-5 
Boston ........ . ... 210 000 000-8 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Walker 2, Radcliff 2, Appling, Hi,
gins 2, Dallessandro. Two base hits 
- Kreevich, Radclilf, Appling, 
Higgins. Three base hits-Walker, 
Chapman. Stolen base-APpling. 
Sacrifice-Walker. Double plays-
Cronin to McNair to Foxx; Hig
gins to McNall' to Foxx. Left on 
base-Chicago 10, Boston 8. Base 
on balls-Dietrich 2, Brown 1, 
Grove 3, Wilson 2. Strikeouts
Dietrich 2, Grove 4. Wilson 2. Hits 
- off Dietrich 4 in 5 Innings; 
Brown 2 in 4; Grove 12 in 6; Wil
son none in 3. Wild pitch-Grove. 
Winning pitCher-Brown. Losing 
pilcher-Grove. 

Umpires - Moriarty, Ormsby 
und Basil. 

Time-2:07. 
Attendance-3,400. 

A~ ~ Brownies 
Split Twin Bill 

PHILADELPHIA, sept. 15 CAP) 
-Bill Trotter gave the St. Louis 
Browns an even split in a double
header with the Athletics today 
winning his first game of the sea
son, 3 to 1, in the nightcap after 
the A's won the opener, 8 to 2. 

First game: 

• T. LOUIS AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Corey, ss ......... 4 1 0 2 4 0 
Allen, cf .......... 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Bell, rf ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Bottomley, Ib .. 4 0 2 9 1 0 
Vosmik, If ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
ali Ct, 3b . .......... 3 0 1 1 4 0 
Barkley, 2b ...... 2 0 0 4 3 0 
Giuliani, c ........ 2 0 0 4 2 1 
Walkup, p ........ 2 1 1 0 2 0 
Huffman, • ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hennessey, p .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Lipscomb, , ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

HOW COME', BOSS, YOU SPELL 
#MlSS\SS\PP{/WITH FOUR 
DOLLAR SIGNS? - I DONT see • 

WI4Y YoU NEED A MACHINE- YOU'll: 
BEEN MISSPEL.L. ING> WORD~ FOR y E;A'ff!S 
JUST WIIH A STUBBY L.eAD P E NCIL. ! 

Sports Shots 

touchdown g.llop5 featured an ed by Bill Holer of Rock ) land, O. Gottsacker, 
hour-long scrlmmage between Ill., defeated a sophomore com- ran the opening kickot! back for for an ex point wu blocked. 

~======-===' ==~====::;'I 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

Classified Advertisi~g Rates 
r ECJAL II !U.S' .... IlllIIIia •• 1_Wl tor euII Ttl< advaa~. of lb. eatb rat .. print in Bold IJ'pe 

will .,. allow..t on au CIa_ltfod A4 .. rllaln, a"""unt. lMlo,.. 
paid wlthln .Ix cia" from u :plrulon date of th. ad. 

38 tn 40 

41 to 45 
•• to 10 t.09 1.90 U5 
fil to 51 1.1, Ul !.l& t." 
II to 60 1.27 us 1.30 2.14 

IInlmuftl c!> ..... 15.. ~clal Ion" urm rat~. fUr
nl.he4 on rtQlI~lt. Each word In the .dvertlae~nt 
mUlt b. counted. The pr rlxt. "For Sal .... ...... Relit," 
"1.0 t, - and .tmlla .. on •• t lh, h'&1l1nl1l1l' flIf ad. Il'O to 
Ite eounted In the total number of ",ord. \r, tll. ad. Tbe 

UO U 8 J.45 
1.8« U! 1.14 US 
US 1 6e t.o! L34 

J.n 
180 
us U! 
1.17 1.18 

'.4. S.U S.4~ 

number and I.tt r In • blJJl4 .. are to ... eounte4 II 
on .. word. 

('Iueltled "llIVla!\" lee PH' Ineh. Bu.ln ...... 4. pt. 
column Ineh. $1.00 I)U' monO\. 

CI ... lnNS adv rtl.lnr I" by • p. III . .. III be publf.bHI 
the tollo",ln, mornll\f. 

ROOKS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED TO RENT 
--------lpOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 

single or double room. Hard
wood floors. Excellent locution. 
Di I 4729. 

POR RENT' 
APl'roved. Cl 

Dubuque stre t. 

APARTMENT. 
In. 325 S. 

!"OR RENT: FOUR ROOM PlJR-
FOR R H N T: TWO ROOM . nlshed apartm nt. SI epin!: 

CI06e in. Oil heal Rea nable. porch. Reason ble. Diul 5291. 
430 E. Market street. 

-------------------------WANTED; APARTM.ENT TO 
rent. Two or three rooms. Un

rurrUshed. Private bath. Garae . 
Writ BOll 1$52. D;Jily Iowan. 

LOST A."'ID FOUND 
LOST: CHILD'S GLASSFS TN 

case. Di.1 3757. I\ewanJ. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
HOUSES FOR RENT. SOME 

very ruce hou are still avall-
able. Would be pleased to sho\,: 
yotl my u.t. J. A. Pard n, 
atent. 

FOR RENT; COLO nAL HOM~. 
Recently decorated. Garo~e. 

Fireplace. DIal 6S'I:i. 

PO R R E N T: COMFORT AiJLio: 
well located home. Fir place. 

Forced hot and cold air. Doubl!" 
garage. Dial MUa. 

FOR RE1ff: FIVE nooM NEW-
ly decorated hou . rfodern. 

Rensonable. Write NR co. UOIty 
)owall. 

POR RENT; NEWLY REDECOR-
ated eight·room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Oally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: DUPLEX COLON! 
Inl home. Seven rooms nnel 

bath. 114 Brown street. Di [II 
5654. 

FO R HEN T : SEVEN - ROOM 
house. Four-room duplt!x. Twu 

room :lpartm nl ond kit 'hen U!". 

POR RENT: ROOMS. I:RMAN-

FOR RENT; TWO ROO 1 
ap rtm nt and slecplna room . APART- Dia l 3352. 

ent. Trnnsienl Free parki nil. 
Breakfast If desired. Town and 
Gown Residen hoI I. Di:J1 
6903. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT; THREE OR POUR 
room upper apartment. Priva e 

bath. Graduate or mployed 
wom n pref rred. Dial 3415. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY FOR RENT: FURNI HED 
nIce rooms. One with privatI! apartm nl. 1"11'st floor. 922 

bath, entrance ond gorage. 01 I Kirkwood avcnue. 
6680. 

FOR R E N T ; 0 E SIR A B L ~ 
smale room. Quiet prlva!<l 

home. Faculty or graduate girl 
PI' terred. Di I 2526. 

FO R R EN T; TWO SINGLE 
rooms. SI ping porch Dnd 

bath. Gradual men pr r rred. 
Dial 6635. 

RENT; SINGLE ROOM. 
Br ukfu I or laundry 11 pl'e

lerr d. Reson bl to rIght party. 
Dial 5660 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
front room. Close In. R 8 11-

able. Dial 5429. 

POR RENT: dOUBLE AND 
single rooms. Close in. Men. 

DIal 2529. 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE 
room and one double rooOl. 

Close in. Di,1 3578. 

PO R R EN T: FUR N 1 SHE 0 
apartment. Klt.chen, II vi n g 

room, bedroom. Re .ono Ic. 
Dial 4573. 

PO R RENT: ONE- ROOM 
a par t men t Dnd kitchenette. 

Close in. Call afternool1ll and 
evenings. 120 E. Hal'rlson sir t. 
Dial 5244. 

FOR RENT; ONE TWO-ROO)4 
r urn ish e d apartment. Onl' 

room p rtm nt and kitch n tte. 
On ,I ping room. 723 E. Jef
ferson street. 

'3 

FOR RENT. LARG E FIlm 
npartment. All conv nienees. 

Unrurn. Rer('rences. Dial 9439 
"fter 5. 

FOR R E N T: THREE - ROOM 
npartment. Partly furnished. 

Private bath. Garag. Oil heat 
and Wolter furnished. Adults. $35. 
1030 E. Court street. 

FOR R E N T: 1" URN ISH E 1) 

on w t ------~~----~----~ ___ 
R RENT; SEV}:N - ROOM 

hou Dnd four-room duplex. 
Dial 3352. 

LAUN- FOR RENT: 

FOR SALE-J<'UHNITUltE 
FOR SALE CHEAP; IX-TUBE 

radio. Good condition. Write 
ABC Dally Iowan. 

FOR SALE: HOU E FURNI
TURE. Studio couch, bed room 

suite, dining set, et('. Dial 4371. 
932 Murk t sir t. 

UPHOLSTERING 
GUARANTEED P U RN I TU RE 

upholstering and r finishlne. 
DIal 4950. John Mu~Don!lld (for
m rly wIth McNtlmarll's). 

ALLIED VAN L1NES INCOR-
porated. Our 1,000 mod • ~ n 

moving vans opcrating In all 
states. Lynch Trun~rcr and 
storage. Dial 4161. Cedar 
Rllpids, 10., headquarters. 

modern hou with garagl'. 
Clo· In. Dial 856. or 6568. 

FOR RENT: HOUSFS. BUNGA
low. Choic apartments. DII.I 

4764. 

FOR SALE; TWEED COAT, ur 
collar. Wool suit, fur trim. 

Ch ap. Ex Ii nt cotlditlon. Slz 
16. Apartment 4, 21% E. Coli gl' 
stroot. 

HAULIN 

Long di la ll and 
g Jl r a) IIauling, 
Furniture toving, 
Crating amI. loragf>. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

THANIWJ~rt " RTOHAQF; 
DIAL 3793 FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION three-room apartment. Adults. 

and conditions desirable. 115 419 N. Dubuque street. Dial 4711.>. FOR SALE: LI8RARY TABLK 
S. Governor .. treet. Dial 9187. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
quIet home. Business man, Furnished. Newly decorated. 

Reasonable. Dial 2220. faculty or grudullte student. Dial 
5888. FOa RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR

niBhed apartm nl Adults. Dla] 
FOR RENT: TliREE DOUBLE 6258. . 

or single rooms. Men. Close. 
Dla15882. FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: U ED CAR. DIAL 

6818. 

FOR SALE; MODEL A FORD 
ro dster 1.29. Dial 6818. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a ne·.¥ Chevrolet at a di count. 

LONG DllJI'ANC'E and II new 
hauling. FurnJlura moved. crated 
and ehlPped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSEb"R CO. 
Dial 6694 

TRAlLE 

Totals ........ 31 2 7 24 17 1 BLOOMlNGTON, Ind., Scpt. 15 
'-Batted for Walkup In 6th. CAP) P d r h 

tactics designed to stop its own 
style of play. The explanation is 

that Texas Christian, which the 
Bucks take on In their season 
opener, employs the "rav:le dazzle" 
style of passing and runing fam~ 
ilIar to Ohio Stale. Schmidt hopes 
to show the visitors SQme new 
tricks in 1937 "razzle dazzle." 

produced t h r e e touchdowns, 
brou&ht a smHe of satisfaction to 
Coach Bob Zuppke's face today as 
he worked agalD with 22 s I ted 
University of IIIi.nois football can
didates. Capt. Lowell Spurgeon. 
Jay Wardley. Tony Mazeika and 
Bo Burris made consistent gain 
through holes opened up by Line
men Jim Reeder, Willard Cramer, 
Swede Lundberg and Jack Hodges. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

Three rooms (urnlshed or un
rurnlshed~ 731 Bowel')'. XI co. Dally Iowan. TRAILER SITES 

By day or week 
Also "-Batted for Hennessey in 9th. - ass e ense-t e weak-

ness which caused Indiana univer-
PUlLAD'PBIA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Moses, rf .......... 4 1 1 4 0 0 
Newsome, ss .... 4 0 2 5 5 0 
Werber, 3b ...... 4 2 3 0 3 0 
Johnson, If ...... 3 1 1 1 0 1 
Hill, cf .............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Hayes, c .......... 3 1 0210 
Hasson, Ib ...... 3 3 2 13 1 0 
Ambler, 2b ...... 1 0 1 0 2 1 
Nelson, • .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Peters, 2b ........ 2 0 1 0 3 0 
Wil liams, p ...... 2 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals ........ so 8 12 27)7 2 
·-Batted for Ambler in 3rd. 

Score by innings; 
St. Louis ................ 002 000 00~2 
Philadelphia .......... 103 021 10x- 8 

sity's ,two football losses last year 
to Ohio State and Nebraska-oc
cupied Coach A. N. (Bo) McMil
lin's attention today. Every touch
down except one scored against 
the Hoosiers last year was by air. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., ept. 
15 (AP)-Perfectlon of a P&ss-
1111 aUaek was lalUlchetJ by 
Coach Harry Klpke In the Unl 
venlty of Mlohl,-an fM'ball 
eamp today. Stark Ritchie and 
Norm Purueker did most of the 
........ No more lC.bbma,es are 
planned until the Intra-squad 
pme S.turda,. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 15 
(AP)-Coach Francis A. Schmidt 
drilled the Ohio State university 
football .qu.d today in defense 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 15 
(AP ,-Openlnr of ela!l8es at 
Purdue unlver ity tomorrow 
w ill end the double-a· day prac
tice pro .... am of tbe BollermaWer 
football team, Coach ]\lal Ei
ward .. id toc1ay. 

Elward sent four tea m a 
through a leJll'1hy afternoon 
scrlmmar~, with hard-drivin. 
Tony Juska, fullback, a, aln at
tracUu a tt e n tI 0 n In line 
sma hes. Several 5Opbomof\eS 
were &'lven their first tests with 
flrst and second strine combi
nations. 

CHAMPAIGN, m, Sept. Hi 
(AP)-An offensive drill which 

Bud .. e Defeated 

CHICAGO (AP)-Henner Hen
kel, Germany's number two man, 
strok d his way to a surprise vic
tory over National Champion Don 
Budge yesterday, 6-4, 10-8, in an 
exhibition match at the On went
sla club. Apparently f/ll' oU form, 
Budge was unable to make any
thing work in the Iirst set, while 
Henkel, strOking cri ply, forced 
the play. The Californian rallied 
briefly after losing four straight 
games, largely throu,h his own er
rors, but became erratic again and 
Henkel ran out. 

E. W~ngton street. FOR RENT: POUR-ROOM APT. FE~IALE HELP WANTED 
Prlv:lte bath. Dial 3101 between 

FOR RENT; FURNISHED ROOM. 8 and 4 GIRL WANTED. EXPERIENCED 
gara,e. Dial 5U8. in cookin, nnd houseworl<. 

-----------_____ FOR R~NT : NICELY FURNISH- 10:30 Lo 5:30 p.m. daily. D.al 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE ed attl'lIctiv two-room apart- 4937. 

single and one double. Dial ment. Dial 2327. --------
6681. 

POR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
FOR RENT; TWO NICE FUR- apartmenl Closc !n. Dial 5380. 

nished rooms. Reasonable. 347 
S. Gove~nor street Dial 6708. F OR R EN T: UNl'URNISHED 

four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 
FOR RENT; S ING L E OR 

double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. FOR .RENT ; THREE OR POUR 
rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

PCR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM Bowery street. 
close in. $8. J15~ S. Clinton. FO- R- RENT---;- SMAL--L- F-URNI--S-H--

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
In. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial Close in. Dial 5175. 

8336. F OR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 
FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC- apartment. Close In. 115 N. 

live BIni" or double rooms. Clinton street. Dial 6336. 
Dial 4729. 

'frailera for rept or saJe 
DINTY'S 

TraJler camP, cora)vme 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rug cleaning - Drapes -

Curtains - Upholstery - Slip 

Covers - Compl te cleaning 

Service. 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Werber , Nelson 3, Hasson 2, New
some, Peters, Allen 2. Two base 
hits-Johnson, Bottomley, Nelson, 
Feters. Three base hits-Moses, 
Hasson. Home runs-Werber, lIai
son. Stolen bases-Clift, Werber. 
Sacrifices-Williams 2, Hill. Giu
liani . Double play. - WiWaml, 
Newsome to Hasson; Hasson, New
some to Hasson; Peters, Newsome 
to Hasson; Clift, Barkley to Bot
tomley. Left on bases-l>hila. 9, SL 
Louis 7. Bue on b.l)s....()ff WH
)jams 4, Walkup 6, Helllleilel' 2. 
Strikeouts-by Williams 1, Walk
up 2, Hennessey 2. Hi~ oIt -
Walkup 7 in 5 innings; Hennessey 
51 in 3. Wild pitch-Hennessey. 
Losing pitcher- Walkup. 

==================~============== 
FOR RENT; DOUBLE OR 

single rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment Sleeping porch. Rea

sonable. Dial 5291. 

Umpires - Geisel, Summer. 
:md Owens. 

Tlme-l :57. 
A t tendance-l ,OOO. 

Second game; 
Score by innings: R H E 

St. Louis .... 000 100 10l~3 /I 0 
Philadelphia 000 000 001-1 7 2 

Newark Bean 
NEWARK, N. J. CAP) - The 

l'{ewark Bears made It two stralght 
ill their International Iea,ue 
semi-final playoff series with the 
Syracuse Chiefs last night by tak
i ng a 7 to 2 decision behind the 
nUte-hiJ; pltcQin& 01 RoolQe Atley 
~. 

Two glorious hours of Ha

waiian eye and ear entertainment 

.. oeteHd by tM Iowa Theatre, 

Friday and Saturday, matinee and 
night, with The Islanders, fea
turing Kay Moana on the s tale 
and P ARADISt: ISLE, . tarring 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. A PAR T MEN T S FOR RENT: 
Dlol 4931. 232 E. Bloomington. University heat. Dial 4740. 

TYPEWlUTERS 
TYPEWRITEks POR SALE. 

Hockeye Loan company. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

hoating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

FOR RENT: FIRST C L A S S 
apartment. Dial 6418 or 81U. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
ed apartment. Adults. $1,5. 

217 S. Gilbert street. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED JOB. COOKING )N 

fraternity or sorority. E:<perl
enced. Write P .O. Box 624. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL- W~RK WANTED; YOUNG WO-
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 man wants steady employment. 

Burkley hQtel Prof. BoughtGn. Dial 6254. 

=--=----=------------MIMEOGRAPHlNG WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
M.LMEOGRAPHING. 114 A R Y V. hour. Dial 4789. 

Burns, II Paul-Helen Bldg. Diol WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
2651!. day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

AUTO SERVICE 
Movita, Warren Hull and the fa - SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
mous Lanny McIntyre HawaHans wi~ glass, giazing and 
pictured above, who were rea-I painting W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
tured in " Waikiki Weddin.... 8117. 

1 

DOGS 
FOR SALE: PEDIGREED WIRE 

haIr pups. Sturdy. ftetrjfter
ed. R. Goodman. 181\ 0 ave
nue, N.E. Cedar Rapids. 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol street Dial 4419 

L S 
o M 
o A 
K R 

T 

Smart, tha t is what your wardrobe must be this new season. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean clothes. Start 
r ight with clothes cleaned where the price is right-take 
them to . 

Levora' s Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington st. 

South, Across from the campus 
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Campaign for Community Grant Gets Under Way 
Lions Become 
Second Local 
Group 'To Act 
Drive by Town Clubs 

Will Continue All 
During Week 

The campaign to secure a $29,-
000 PW A grant to help build a 
community center here got offi
cially underway yesterday and 
will continue ttu'ough this week, 
it was announced last night. Al
most all of the towrf's women's 
ol'ganiaztions were con t act e d 
yesterday, and expressions of ap
proval were received from every 
club contacted. 

The Lions club yesterday noon 
bccame the first organization to 
take delinite action on the pro
ject since the Roy L. Chopek 

To National Convention 

post 17 of the American Legion Almost the entire nation will 
Monday night passed a resolution 
urging every group in Iowa City have been crossed when these 

Taylor Funeral 
lo Be Satu~day 
Rev. Sherck To Conduct 

Rites fo~ Vetpran 
ConfeCilf.)Der 

Puneral service for James O. 
Taylor, 73, veteran Iowa City con
fectioner, wlll be Saturdar at 3:30 

.p.m. at Beckman's. The Rev. C. 
ltollin Sherck wJIl o!.(iciate, and 
the Iowa City odd Fellows lodge 
will conduct its servIces at the 
funeral home and Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mr. Taylor, who lived at 1027 
E, 'College street suftered II heart 
aU~ck nellI' the Unlbn Bus dePot 
Tu'esday afternoon Imd. ~ed soon 
lifter in Mercy hospital. 

MaMger 

He was born at Vandalia, Ohio, 
April 1, 1864. He came to Tipton 'Ernest C. Kuenzel of Oelwein, 
at the age of 11 and operated a above, has arrived in Iowa Clty 
cop(ectionary th~re for 15 years. to take over the management of 
Mr .. Taylor later operated a con- the Jefferson hotel. Kuenzel suc
f~cpona~ store here tor 35 years. ceeds Dr. C. C. Warden, who died 
He . marl'led Mlnrtle ,M. Hutchins suddenly Sept. 2. 
In 1886, and the couple observed 

Bender Warns 
Drivers in City 
Say s Observance 

Traffic .Lanes To 
Be Enforced 

Of 

The observance of the new traf
:[ic lanes recently marked out on 
Washington street at the intersec
tions of Dubuque and Clinton 
streets will be strictly enforced, 
Police Chief W. H. Bender warned I 
last night. 

Each intersection has been 
marked out into two lanes on the 
right hand side. The left lane 
will be used tor left turns only 
while the j'ight will be used for 
through traUlc and right turns. 

The new system is intended to 
eliminate the hazard of left
bound cars swinging across the 
path of ttu'ough .trartic. It is 
hoped ' that this will reduce the 

Boy Scouts Will 
Resume Meetings 
Monday, 4:30 P.M. 

Iowa City cub scouts will re
sume meetings Monday at 4:30 
p.m., Arthur Boss, cubmaster, un
nounccdJast night. 

With the seven cub dens hcrc, 

meetings will be held by at least 
one of the dens daily between ' 
Monday and Friday. The meet-. 
ings will be held in the bomes ot 
members of the pack. 

Pare.tI of Boy 
P~oI. and Mrs. Arnold S. GII

leLle, 305 Ferson avente, are the 
p31'ents of a boy born Tuesday.' 

The Newly Redecorated 
Smith's Cafe 

is 

Another Job We Are Proud 
To Have Handled 

Hunzinger Wagner CO. 
to make a motion favoring the members of the 40 and 8, honor
approval of the $29,000 grant. 
The legion resolution was dls- ary American Legion organlza-
patched to Washington, D.C., 
yesterday. 

lion Crom Wyoming arrive at the 
national 40 and 8 convention in 
New York City next week. The 
men are traveling in their own 
trailer. 

IEagles Lodge 
~ To Hold Fish 

the~r, 50th w~!'lng' anniversary D e a I e rs 
last November. 

· He Is survived by tile widow; a 
brother, J. D. Taylor of Tipton, A t 
and a sister, Mrs. M. C. Goldy of , 
Tipton. 

M 'large number of near-collisions eet which arc especially frequent at 
the rush hOUI·S. 

General Contractors 
821 E. Jefferson 

The Lions yesterday passed a, 
motion asking Secretary George 4I2UU,... [) 
Frohwein to write a letter to 

'. ------------
Washington asking public works Tti r: 
oUicials to act on the project and 
/:'Ieclaring that the local Lions TUW,... 
club is in favor of the project. 

Fry and Picnic Red Cr()ss Will 
The Eagles lodge wm hold a H a v e Meeting 

450 Representatives Of 
Standard Oil Dine 
In Cedar Rapids witb 

Other organizations are ex
pected to take similar action in 
Ine nex t few days. 

MJ!JRLE 
stag fish-fry picnic at Eagle . Foul' hundred and fifty dealers 

and officials of the Standard Oil 
company last night attended the 
10th- annual conference ot Uus 
district, meeting at the Shrine 
Temple In Cedar Rapids. Dinner 
was served at 6 p.m. 

At u meeting of the American 
Legion committee and several 
other persons interested in ob
laining the grant at the Jefferson 

mLLEP. 

hotel yesterday noon, Judge Har- Artistry 
old D. Evans was named chair- And arlistlcally speaking, a 
man of the committee. Other s~udent who's studying In ~he 
men:'bers are George Sheets, Don line arts department tells me an 
DaVIS and ~lmer Dewey. artist seldom notices a model's 
T~e men s lodges and other hair or brand of lipstick or the 

serVice clubs will be contacted rest ..• It's ~he fea~ure8 of the 
by the committee today. face Iiself that In~erest the paint

HoI inger Will 
Dis(~uss F r u i ts 
Will Speak On Storage 

Problems at Farm 
Bureau Office 

All persons interested in the 
wintcr storage of fruits and veg
etables are invited to attend a 
discussion of the problem next 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. in the farm 
bureau offices, County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner announced 
yesterday. 

C. V. Holsinger, extension hor
ticuJturalist from Iowa State col
lege, will lead the discussion. 

P I a n Services 
Tomorrow For 
E. Rittenmeyer 

er. . . It's usually the hard ones, 
those who have to fight their way 
through, wbo hAve the faces ~hat 
Interest the brusll-wlelders. . • 
Narnby -pambJtes have rea~u.res 

devoid of charac~er. 

In passing, the arl sludent 
told me the cracks about "You 
haven'l changed a bit," when 
yoU meet a friend after long 
years are just so much flat
tery. . • A II through life, he 
decl:nes, features change. . • 
Your nose grows longer, your 
mouth wider, your eyes larger. 

-- , 
Walls 

The most interesting walls of 
any of the town's doctors be
long, I think, to Dr. I. A. Ran-

I kin, whose office walls have 
an excellent set of the best 
Currier and Ive! prints in one 
~anel and a series of prints of 
oils and etchings in a second. 
. . . Many professional men's 
offices run too strongly to out
dated calendar artistry. 

point, COUI' miles south of Iowa 
City, Sunday afternoon.· 

The !isb-fry will take place be
tween noon and 1:30 p.m. and at 
5 p.m., lunch will be served. 

Recreational events and enter
tainments are ' planned for the 
afternoon. 

Two Building 
P'ermits Issued 

Two building permits were Is
sued yesterday by City Engineer 
Harold Monk. 
. Permission was gr\lnted Joe 
Stutzman to build a aarage' on 
West Burlington street, and a 
permit was issued to Jack Hen
derson for the construction of a 
chicken house on Walnut street. ,. 

academy honors from acUq lo 

I photography ... Mum, !HI grace
fully tall In his "The. Goed 
Earth," does what few acton ca. 
do, manages to make Zola appear 
physically s tun led, short and fat. 
. . . The extraordinary thing 
about tbe picture Is the rae! that 
Zola himself wrotc mcist or the 
dialogue. It's ext r acts fr 0 III 
speeches, biographies, book. of 
his. 

The last half of the picture, 
dealing with the now nearly-for
gotten Dreyfus case which was to 
France what the Sacco-Varu;etti 
incident was to America, is . as 
bi tter a commentary on justice 
as you are lik;ly to meet. 

Will Draw Plans For 
Annual noll Call 

Here Oct. 1 
, The Johnson county chapter of 
th~ American Red Cross society 
will hold a special meeting Oct. 
l ,' in the county courthouse, Ar
thur Boss, chairman, announced 
last night. 

. The members will draw plans 
(or the armual roll call to be he ld 
here from Nov.' 11 to Thanksgiv
ing day. John Wilson of Sl Louis, 
Mo., a representative of the mid
~estern branch of the society, 
will be present to assist the mem
bers with the plans. 

All ward . chairmen and com
mittee-members ore requested to 
attend the meeting. 

Hortense Gray 

The fall and winter advertising 
campaign was discussed and mo
tion pictw'es were shown. The 
group also reviewed the results 
of the recent sales survey con
test, and other sales suggestions 
(lnd ideas were covered. 

H. G . . Demis, manager of the 
Iowa Davenport division of Stan
dard Oil; R. A. McLelland, as
sistant manager of the Davenport 
division; · E. S. Ferriter, sales 
manager of the Davenport divi
sion; N. E. i(ennard, advertising 
manager of the Da enport divl
son; Earl Daughctee, special sales 
manager, and R. A. Stcckhouse, 
Atlas Tire and Battery promo
ter; Lee Thomas, sales promotel', 
and Bob McGrath, Iowa Ci\,y 
salesman, were guests at the din
ner and meeting. 

Offers Course Pusateri Gives ' 
Iri Lip Reading Report to Elks 

Mrs. Hortcnse B. Gray of Cedar 
Rapids will , give lessons in lip 
reading starting with the opening 
of the fall sessibn. Two types of 
iristrul:tion, individual lessons and 
class instruction, wm be offered. 

lThe course, although not a regu
lar university COl,lrse, has the en
dorsement of university officials, 
Prot. ' Lee E. Travis, head of 
the psychology departmE:llt an
nounced yesterday. 

On Convention 
Gus Pusateri , Iowa City dele

gate to the Elks national con
vention In Denver, Col., in June, 
gave a report of the convention 
last night at the regular meeting 
of the Elks lodge. Six hundred 
teet of film depicting the con-, 
vention were also shown. 

Funeral service fol' Edward 
Rittenmeyer, 52, lifelong Iowa 
City resident, will be tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. in St. Mary'p church, 
and thc burial will be In St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

The most illustrative misspel
ling I've recently seen has 
recklessly-wrecklessly. . . Froln 
a glance at any recent paper it 
would seem to be a better letter
arrangement anyway. 

P . . ' . 
The movie closes with ·what . ersons lD~erested m further 

might seem impossible, a funeral details may receive .them by call
oration. . . The last llpe. spoken ing at East. Hall, flrs.t floor sun 
by Anatole France and taken 1'09111, on Friday ~orrungs. 

No action has been taken by 
the building committee on pro
posed plans to expand and im
prove the lodge building. The 
committee has decided to learn 
the sentiment of club members 
before proceeding with their 
plans. 

Mr. Rittenmeyer 4ied Tuesday 
night in Mercy hospital. He was 
born May 27, 1875, and I1ved 
here his en tire life. He resided 
at 630 E. Church Btreet. 

H is survived by two sisters. 
Mrs. Carl Zetterwell, 630 E. 
Church street, and Mrs . Rose 
Seepman of Sheboygan, Wis.; and 
two brothers, Ch~rles Rittenmey
er of Iowa City and Joseph Rit
tenmeyel' of Oklahoma. 

The body will be at the Hohim
sch uh mortuaty until the funeral 
service. 

And in my recent round-up of 
the city's prize football-followers 
I neglected to mention Ed Boyles 
who, scouts say, has missed only 
two Iowa home games in 18 years 
and those only because he had to 
attend funerals. 

from bis actual speech Is as beau-
tiIuI as any Shakespeare ever 
wrote ... "He," (ZoIa) France' de
clares, "was a moment in u-ie 
conscience of man." 

Attorney Will Hart, who And Into the office yesterday, 
keeps track of such things, tells here be~ween b'alllll, wandered 
me PostlDlUlter-General Farley Pandro Berman of'RKO. , : ' Ber
may return to this district yct man has just productd that prig 
this fall ... They are attempt- slap at Hollywood, "Stage Ooor," 
Ing to ,et the sort-voiced poII- and Is now on bls way to tbe 
tical leader to appear at Wasb - west coast to do the Broadway 
In&1on, la., Congressman Ed hI,bllgbt, "Having Woaderful 
Eicher's home... Everyone Time." . .. Berman', New York 
who shOOk Farley's hand III a b'lp he rates a ~ucc.,.. becalUlC 
sure aUendant at the speech. he dlseovered a Geraldine Doran 

F B I
-em tbe stage there and she'll _n arfn ureaus Preview be HollywoodJng It .•• MiA Dor-

, M t T . l t After previewing Paul Munl'. an I, what Berman delOrlbecl to 
ee onlg" ';The LUe of Emile Zola" on a ne as a "MlQIIilon," blli ,cia'. 

recent nlgbt, It's my personal better take bis word for ... 
Members of the Lincoln and bet the movie will net this year's :Webster's hasn't the word. 

Pleasant Valley township farm ========================:::! 
bureaus will meet tonight at the .---------------------I11III-l1li home of William Warren in 
Pleasant Valley township. 

A short business session will 
be held a [tel' which the evening 
wll1 be spent socially. Ice cream 
and cake will be served. 

Electric Appliances 

and Fixtures 

lor the Newly 

Decorated 

Smith's Cafe 
• 

were furnished 

by 

Jackson 
ELF..CrRIC co. 

108 S. Dubuque 

. , 
Congratu~ations 

To' The Newly Decorated Smitb'8 

We are proud to have been chosen to do the Paint· 
ing ~d Decorating. 

Let Us Make An Estimate 
on Your Painting Job 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216r E. Washington 

~iller To Speak 
To Rotary Club .. , E- t· . h Bl "t ., 

. . X ""gul.8 (Ue d 

- Pr~[, Arthur K. Miller 01 the I Smith Residence I 
geology department will tell of • • 
his experiences In Russia when Firemen answered a call at 
he addresses the Rotary club 3:30 p.m. yesrerday at the 01'. 
luncheon meeting in the Jeffer- Harold Smith residence, 434 Oak
son botel at boon today. land avenue, to extinguish a 

Professor . Miller . returned re- small blaze caused by a deCec
cently from a European summer tive electric wire. 
vacation. I There was no damage. 

WE AIm PROUD-
To have been selected to furnish 

~)umhin8 Fixtures and 

U'eat~ EquIpment for 

The N~ly D4!corated 

Smith'!! Cafe 

.----~--~--------. 
Let ~ Repair 

and 
R-em.odemae your Iwme 

.--------~--~---, . 
LARE\\T co. 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
2.7~. WUhington 

, I 

~For Rent' 
f 

.'Ad Rates 

Days lor the 
Price 01 " , 

'. 
In tbe New.paper Studentl Read 

Did you know that a For Rent ad placed in The Daily Iowan 

today will appear every dl.lY, including two week ends, uutil 

after registration - for the I-rice of one week? 1IF _ 

U you were a student coming to Iowa where 

would you look for a room or apartment? You'd 

look iu the "For Rent" columns of Tbe Daily 

Iowan aud that's just where the students look 

too I ACf NOW I 'fake advantage of thjs spe

cial offer and list your rooms where urriving !Otu· 

dents will be sure to ~ookI 

. . . 
Suggestions for Writing Your Ad 

Emphasize the best points about your rooms, apartments or house. 
Give complete address and phone number. Or, just DiaJ 4191 and 
an experiencetl ad-taker will gladly assisHn wording your ad. 

, 
. . 

,D.lal 41.91. Nowl 

The 'DAILY IOWAN'· 
Iowa City's Morning Newlpaper 

--
FIVEC 

dentlal 




